
GENERAL NEWS.
TM.Vrii or AN Efifitisii Itevonsten.—Mr, Wil-

liain Johnston Fox, tho son ofa poor Norwich wear- •
or, but himself an eloquent speaker, a well-knuren
English reformer, a companion of Bright and Cob-
den, and for some time a member of Parliament,
tiled recently in England; in Ids seventy-eighth year:
Ills parents belonged to a body of nonconformists in
Norwich, and their boy, who early showed signs of
genius, was sent by the church to a small gongrega-
Lentil College to be educated for the tninisfty. After
leaving college be entered the ministry, brit soon af-
ter found himself unable to conform oven to the non-
Conformists, and took up an independent position as
lecturer in a chapel in Finsbury, London. Ilerehis
ifloquenee gained him ninny distinguished hearers. •

Ills oratory, In preaching, was devoted to mak-
ing hits, and, after passing through the various
etuges of Unitnrianism,hobecame a sort of deistical
preacher on politics.

/1 shilling was Charged fOr admission to hI9
chapel, thepulpit was a railed platform on which a

little library was established nails largo armchair,
plated for the spenker during the performances.

"Whilepreaching In Finsbury he took au active
part in political offairs, 'wrote articles in loading
political journals,edited a megazine which he es-

and helped to establish the Westminster
Yevietv, In which It is said he wrote the first article
of the first number.

His " nervente and cultivated eloquence," as the
Examiner characterizes it, helped to carry the groat
•freatraile movement In Englund. The Spectator de-
.ecribee- him on the rostrum with Messrs. Bright
and Cobden:. •

"It was a great night when Mr. Cobden, Mr.
Bright, mid Mr. Fox followed each other on that
stage; Mr. Cobden raising the, self-osteem of the
audience by clialcing oven boys and women feel in-
telligent on a highly technical subject under the
spell- of his lucid illustration; fair. Bright striking
the y

chords of popular passion end making every-

loloathed
believe

the aristoormom acy, wenhomthathesothey indignantly
and CO passionetely spurned ; Mr. Fox exciting the
fancy 01 the multitude by his glittering, rhetoric, .
and its laughter by a humor which just.hit the level
of their taste."

when ho entered Parliament he grew quiet, and
old ay,e appears to have singularly softened and
cleared his spirit. Tip Spectator says of his later
days:

'...ludgiiig by his latest speeches and writings,
we believe Mr. Fox learned at last to eee some-
thing of the

• vanity of eloquence, to get a glimpse
of that true eloquence which, as Pascal says,

mocks at eloquence,' to clean the misleading rub-
Wit of false antitheses and rhetorical ' hits' out

principles, nd, end •to reach that respect fur deep
that (bah In God which alone justifies

the liberalcreed.
"Ile was one of the very shortest, and probably

for his heightone of the stoutest of men. But when
he openeifhis 111.4 it -was impossible not to listen, or
to listen long without being charmed."

Be was a notable man in his time, one of a small
band of Englishmen who succeeded, after long agi-
tation, in introducing in GreatBritain correct ideas
ofpolitical economy and liberty.

A MORMON ELDER'S OPERATIONS.—The Deseret
News of it dae contains a acor
the career ofrecentOne Brother Gibson,longwho hau l'nen
making a good thing out of aformonism. seems
that Gibson arrived' in titali, on his way tothe Ma-
lay Islands, in the fell of '45. In course of time he
sought baptism, and MIS soon Elder Gibson. lie

went down to the Pacific coast. lectured at San
Francisco, rind was accused of being a Mormon,
but denied it. Finally he reached the Sandwich
Islands, and soon made his presence felt among the
natives, and was rapidly making a "good thing" out
of them, when a committee front Utah went on to in-
vestigate the Elder. They found him livinginclover,
possossiog acres of land by thousands, his sheep by
the same figures, and his horses and cattle, geese
and turkeys, in droves. But more than 'all this, ho
dispensed lilormon of anti titles like groceries
from a country store. Ile had ordained heists of
Kamehatnehres subjects as apostles, high priests,
"seventies," elders and everything else, and even
the women receivedfrom his hands the honors of
priesteertis and other titles. Our Mormon delega-
tion visited him and remonstrated with him, bnt
he couldn't see it, and suggested to them the
propriety of a speedy departure. A few
hints of lynch law by the newly-converted na-
tives accelerated their departure. Tho. News,
consoling the brethren, say's it is not the first time in
the history of this movementthat "we have known
of dark days in distant missions ; but we need not
tell the saints that those days have, gone past for;
ever. Itis with much satisfaction that we can look
back upon the pact, and contemplate through what
the Church has passed and see to-day the certain
overthrow Of evil. Men in their weakness, their
folly, and their pride might ton, fifteen, twenty, or
more years ago, travel in forbidden paths,and ,for
while, with communities impunity, cover ',their
traoks ; but, to.clay, a tithe of such nonsense or vil-
lainy' would find them out and send them to their
legitimateplace quicker than they ever dreamed of,
and all rejoice that it is gb now and Cannot be re-
peated."

A TERRIFIC SWARM 07 LOCLISTS.-The 1110 11 l
teur Aigfrien publishes the followingletter from Dal-
matia, in Algeria, containing an account ofan Inca-
lion of locusts by which certain districts of the colo-
ny are now infested : "In 'this Tillage the crop-
devouring plague fell on us for ton consecutive
days. - Luring the two first the Insects did little
harm, but on the third day they arrived in such
large quantities that all the fields wore literally
covered with them. The pairing took place the
moment the insects alighted, which they did In such
swarms that in certain places they lay to a thick-
ness of five inches. Every means employed to

, drive them away proved without. avail. The crops
of cotton, potatoe9, and maize, and especially the
kitchen-garden produce, were eaten up in afew mi-
nutes.' The tobacco atone suffered but little. In
ono field, in a space of about five square acres, I
foundtwenty locusts' nests, each containing about
two hundrell eggs ; this gives four thousand.. Mul-
tiply that numberby forty, and you will have a total
ot one hundred and sixty larvm to the square metre.
The zone invaded by these insects In the neighbor-
hood of the village of Dalmatia extends from the
Bene-Sri river along the Moulins gorge, in the di-
rection of Oued-liremis, fora breadth of about two-
thirds of a mile, and ;terminates at the brushwood
situated on the northern slope of the smaller Atlas.'
The botching of the eggs has already commenced,
and, withouta miracle from Providence, a scourge
Still more terrible than the first menaces our agri-
culture for the first fortnight of :Tilly. Formy part.

• I intend to lay down straw wherever the pairing has
taken place, and to surround my land with it. When
the Sauterelles,are coming forth through the straw
I shall set fire to it, and thus destroy a certain num-
her of them: ,

A WELL-PansanrEDNASTrE.—The Daily Union,
published at Virginia, Nevada Territory, says that
theretuning of an Indian wore lately found in the
Immense salt:field near sand Springs, about eighty
miles from that city, completely embedded in rock
Salt, four feet below the surface. • Tho body was In a
state of,complete preserration, and from appear- •
ances bad lain in the same position formanyyears,or
perhaps for ages. The flesh was perfectly dry, like
that of a mummy,and It was evident-that it had.
'beenperfectly saturated withbrine, which prevent-
ed its decay. The Indian was about the usual size,
and resembled the Pintos that now inhabit the same
locality. Part of a boar-skin and a rude. bow were
found, near by, and at a distance of a few yards a
pair of elk-horns of enormous size wore disinterred.
The supposition is that this entire salt bed was once
alake; and that the animal that had been wounded
had taken refuge in the water, whither ho was fol-
lowed by the Indian, who sank in the mnd at the:
buttons, and was unable to extricate himself, and
thus perished.

THE NEW LITE OF STEAMERS TO FRANCE.—The
steamer WaMdegton, .In arrived from liarre,
is the first of a new lino of vessels to ran be-
tween France and the United States. She is
three hundred and fifty feet long, forty-five feet
broad; thirty-three feet deep, three, thousand four
hundred tons burden, and wilaccommodate three
hundred and thirty cabin passengers. She has five
saloons, which are elegantly fitted up. The ladles'
saloon contains an excellent rosewood piano, de-
•signed for the use Of the-paSEOOgOlll. At one end of
the main saloon is a choice library of French and
-English works. In the steamer are four boilers,
each having'six furnaces. The total weight of the
engines and boilers exceeds one thousand four hun-
dred tons, and 'they give a nominal power of eight
hundred horses In all raveets this Is an excellent
vessel, and will, withher consorts, Le'a valuable ad-
dition to the means of ocean carriage.—New York
Evening Pest.

A Pestrzinvg SOLI:ITEM—On Monday last Officer
Walling, while on a car, noticed a trim-looking
youngeavalryman, wearing the uniform of the 3d
NewJersey. who ho suspected was a woman,and he
took her to the Ninth Precinct Station on suspicion.
Hereshe gave her name as Emily Ebert, and stated
that she was from Philadelphia, that her husband
was a soldier in the Pal New Jersey cavalry, and that
she dressed herselfin the uniform and made herway'
to dismounted camp Glesboro',with a view of being
sent to that regiment (3d New Jersey), and she was
bound to go. She was left in 'the office, but seeing
an opportunity slipped out and decamped.—Balli-
more-Surz. , •

A MONSTER BLAST.—At the Ardsheal granite
quarry, Scotlend, a monster blast was fired on
the 21st inst. Two tons of powder wore placed le a
chamber twenty-five feet lung. When the charge
was ignited it lifted an linmense mass of rock, like
a mountain of ice, computed to have been 30,000 tow
and upwards In weight.,The flame belched out in
a semicircle on the seawardside. ' Not a single frail—-
anent of rock was teen to rise in the air, nor to be
sent across the main road, and no damage was clone
to the houses situated 'within a few yards of the ex-
plosion.

A PittLADatrarAw Bltranzinn.—A man- named
James Thomas Gallen, said to have been formerly
a resident of this city, was murdered on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad in Pittsburg last week. He was
shot through the brain by some pickpockets, with
whom he was disputing. The murderer escaped,
and has not yetbeen captured.

• The First CaliforniaRegiment.
To the Editor of the Press:

SIT:: Three Jeers ago on the 3d of July, I stood
with hundreds of fathers, mothers, wives, and
tern, at the font ofWashington street, and witnessed
the embarkation of sixteen hundred men. Every
needed article of comfort suitable for men under
such circumstances, and with such a destination,
had been provided with almost parental care.
Officers of every grade moved to and fro, the meo,
company by company, marched on . board through
the guarded gangway, and as each Company
massed with the throng on hoard, who can tell the
anguish of those on shore, trying in vain to catch a
glimpse of 'Mae loved one/ The great steamers
groaned with their weighty responsibility, every loch
of plank, every rope, was alive with human
life—but did their noble commander thus risk the
lives, so precious to him, to the country, and to,

friends/ No! The order to disembark was given,
and they sought safer and snore commodious trans-
portation. 'Who were these men, and who was their
commander 1 The answer is anticipated, and it is
hardly needful to say they Were "The let Califor-
nia," and their commander the noble Baker ! What
was their .tics tinationl• "The front." No matter
where—how nen they have fulfilled their mission,
let at/ the battles, from " Ball's Bluff" to Cold.
Barber, answer—in the front they have always
been, and In every battle, in which the Army of the
Potomac has 'been engaged, they have merited
special commendation. And now let me ask—
Where are there meal The Nvaves of the
Pacific could lead us to the spot whore, on its peace-,
ful shore, Baker, the statesman and patriot, Allan
Sordicr's grave. Honor to his memory—peace to his
ashes! And if the dark waters of Cho. now C 1113310
Potomac could he lifted up,we know not how many

• of the bleached victims el "Ball's Bluff" would be
found rbsting In its cold bed. And let the Peninsula,

. with its battles audits malaria, tell us, if it CRTI, the
names and number from this regiment that aro en-

.. Unshed In its nitro -and marsh, and from homes and
hospitals a small report could be obtained of sour

..disabled for life, and a still smaller hut sadder ac-
count could come up from "Castle Thunder," or
the "Libby," or some other Southern prison.
house, of those ,who have experienced all
the bitterness els " hope deferred." But all that we
can tell is this: that 135 of these men, of this." 1,009
Strong" regiment, with Col. Richard Pone Smithat their head, entered our city some two weeks ago,with the dust nail blood of thefront still clinging totheir garusonte. They were unexpected, goose-
luontly unescorted In their match to Independence
Square, where they were dismissed to seek theirfriends—(they have since had a city reception).This small number, with a few veterans tortbehind,whose term of service had not quite expired, con-stitutes the sum total of this regiment. The men
await their discharge, and then the Ist California
will be no more; but it will live as long as history
has a page, and torevet, In tho hearts of those whofor three years have followed Itwith their wishes
and prayers. MATan.

Pitaanntr Stay .1, 1604.

Bellvial to Give Change in Passenger]
Cnrti.

To the Editor of The Press
sin : Domo the favor and Irma this In your pi-

per, for I feel It a duty to alit to givitig all the nvl--lence to bring, if rgossiblo, our city rail-
road companies to it sense of honor sutllelent to. cont-
rol them to do something like justleo oto the public
'which supports and maintains thorn: I got, to day,
rrith•my bov, Into a Green and Fourth-street line
Car, offered dm conductor a ton•cont note; ho took
it and mimed to give me the ono coat change duo
Doe. I remonstrated, but still ho refused, saying ho
had orders from the company to- pay no pennies in
chanoe. There wro, therefore, nothing loft to me
but to submit to this Imposition or leave the oar,
which I did, promising that, instead of daily riding
on said line, I would avoid tt In future. I hope that
the public will ho independent enough to refuse to
ride,ns far as posalblo. In the city cars until we can

. 9Weinjustice. Yours, &c, JI7fSTIVE.

Tl= CITY.
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NlI.ITAILY.
ARRIVAL OF .WOUNDED SOLDIERS.

The transport steamer Hero, of Kew JoiSey, AT-
rived at Arch-stroot wharf yesterday .ndrning from
City Point, Va., with ISO wounded soldiers. -The
ambulances of tbo fireman ware called into service,
by which they- were removed to the army hospitals
in the city. the following, belonging to Pennsyl-
vania nail New Jerserregiments, were. among tho
rparnhor :

JamesGrader, A. 69,
tilirletlati Gross, C, 67
Jelin C hilbhoney,c., 76
Henry 13oaaer, uav
John Id Guar],
NV Bradley, 11, 1813
AI!red J 'Myers. L 71 Cav
obas 'W Dawaon. D. 76
Chas Eatritan, IT, P 7
Saml Bellinger, 1. 76
Andrew 13aird,'13.2 Ar
Was 1?Sheerer, 1,19
Owen Fitzpatrick, D. , 69
Jas K France. K. 1.53

ISorgt J Hoover. 1411 CaV
B Davenport, 0,5 City

AlLtchell, 8.11 CaVDom hiapny, F,
Win Harnell. 1Z,2 Art
Deruberilt Brent, C. 199Allen McGtiliur, F, 99Ina Woolle, A, 55
John II Leamy, L,2 Art
NV Caries. 11, 53
Aaron Peterson, 8,2 Art
Benj Brynn, E,
George 11 Dixon, E, 9 t J

DEATUS OF SOLDIERS
The followingdeaths were reported at the Medical

Director's office yesterday from the Army hospitals
In this city:

llnddington Hospital.—Rbllip A. Morrer, Co. B,
Ist Penna. Cavalry:

Broad and Cherry-streets Whit-
comb, Co. E, 2d Ti. S. Infantry, and E. W. Lang-
field, Co. IC, 7thN. li. Vols.

Filbert-street llospital.—A. J.
.140th Penna. Vols.

Turner's-lano Hospital.—.Tehn C3illoly, Co. 13, 21
Ponna. Resorres

Walters, Co. A,

f:ntterlee Hospital.—Charlos Fenton, Co. L, 211
New York Henry Artillery.

Summit Hours Ho.spitsl.—Hugli S. Whiting, Co.
F, 1871 h .P.eennn. Vols.

DESERTETtS
The folloWing-namedsoldiers'wore reportetrat the

Medical Director's office yesterday as haring do-
sorted from army hospitals in this city..

John Fallon, Co. 1, "ad Penna. Vols., and John
Hendrickson, Co. G, 63d Penna. Vols.,' (rob the
Brood and Cherry-streets llosvital.First Lieut. Montgomery S. Reed, Co. A. 10th
Veteran .13esorve Corps, from tho Officers' Itoipital.

Hobert Atkins, drummer, Co. 1, 58th Purina. Vols.-
Thos. FultonCo. IC,9th Mass. Vols.; Henry U.
Myers, Co. * , 2,1 ieidgan Vols., iLtul • Andrew
Thompson, CO. 1, 9th Mass. 'Vols., from the 'Had-
diogton liospltal.

IiELIEVED FRO:S DUTY
Assistant Surgeon 0. Wagner, U. S. yols.,of the

Chambersburg U. S. Army Hospital, has been re-
lieved from duty at that, place, and will hare charge
of the new army hospital at 13everly, J.

lIECRUITING
Warrants for the payment of the city bounty to

seven men wore ISsued by the Mayor on Tuesday.
These men hare all been credited to tho city.

ItIISCELLA.WEOIIS.
NATIONAL- AVOOIATTON FOR: -TUE AMEND-

]SENT OF THE CONSTITUTION
This Association, which was organized in Alle-

gheny City, in January of this year, met in Trinity
B. Murch, on Mglithstreet, above Race, yester-

day morning twit) o'clock. John.Alexander, Esq.,
occupied the chair, and 11ev. John Douglas, D. D.,onPittsbur,,, acted as secretary. The meeting was
Opened with prayer by Dr. T. H. Stookton. The
secretory then read the rainutes.of the Allegheny
Convention.

A committee was appointed tO nominate officers,
and. after a short absence, returned and nominateDr ..Danielo.Eddyaschairman,and Dr.J.0.Butler as secretary. After. appointing some com-
mittees. the Association adjourned till 3 o'clock in
the afternoon.. .

Onoreassemblingin the afternoon, the president
being absent, 3lev. J. B. Dales. D. D:, was, on mo-
tion, called to the chair. Dr. J-T. Pressly, on be-half of the Committee on Business, reported that
Divine Providence is loudly calling on the Christian
People of the land to co operate heartily with the
AssociatiOn in its present work ; that it is the duty
of the Association to endeavor to enlist the -co-
operation of the different religious denominations,
and secure the religious and secular press to discuss
and disseminate its 'principles. The- report was
laid on the table for the present, in order to take up
seine independentresolutions. Bev. Dr. Melivnine;
ofPrinceton, then offered the followingresolution :

Resolved, hat the meaning of the action of the Alle-
gheny Convention in regard to the oath of aloe is, that
the recognition of the existence of God is necessary-, to
give it Sanction. . • •

A motion was then offered to strike out the speci-
fications in the immorlal to Congress, adopted by the
Allegheny Convention, in regard to the oath of
office and slavery. Thestriking out of the specifica-
tion in regard to slavery. elicited a warm, interest-
ing, and lenthy discussion, in which Dr. Musgrave,
Dr. Cooper,Dr. Bomberger, Dr. Douglas, Professor
Wilson, Dr. Sproull, and others took part. The

. resolution waslinally adopted.
The Association then adjourned to meet in thesameplace this morning, at 9 o'clock, Dr. Mcllvaine

concluding by prayer.
THE ACRICULTCUAIi SOCIETY

The reiptlar stated meeting of the Philadelphia
Society forPromoting Agriculture was held at their
rooms yesterday morning. Craig 13iddle, president,
occupied the chair.

Several donations were received and ack-noW-
ledged. PromA. M. Harkness, a chock for 00, on
account of the late spring sale, was received.

Dr. 'McClure, V. d'., said that ho had received
from Scotland a work by a learned veterinary sur-
geon, and read from it his views on pleuro-pneu-
monia in cat tle7 -This work argues that the disease
is not contagious, but depends upon atmospheric
Influences.

The zociety then adjourned.
VIE SANITARY FA±R.

A meeting of the Committee on Labor, Income,
and lievenue, ofthe late Sanitary Fair, was held at
the Board of Trade room yesterday afternoon. The
meeting, it was intended, should Do a final.one, but
.so many matters are yet to be adjusted, and sub-
scriptions yet to be received, that it was judgedbest
to hold a meeting at another time, subject to the
call of the officers. The reports of the various oom-
•mi: tees were 'submitted, and itwas 'stated by Mr.
Bond, chairman, that the total proceeds of the Fair
through this committee, had already reached about
*250,000. .Pottsville had contributed $10,500; Borks
county *7,000and Scranton $10,700. TheFire De-
partment,which It is understood will report through
this committee, will furnish about 815,000 as their
share of the good work. Before thoadjournment of
the meeting, Air. pr. J. Alitchason oliered the fol-
lowing resolutions, which were adopted :

Resoluri, That the Department of "Labor. Income:
and tievenne" of the Great Central Fair for the United
States Sanitary Commissionhave attained the splendid
success that has rewarded their exertions through thegenerousco-operation of many classes of our fallow-
citizens; and we feel it to be a grateful duty to acknow-
ledge our obligations to the ntimeroasrailroad and city
passenger railway corporations, express and telegraph
companies, banking institutions, iron, cotton, woolen,
and other manufactmers; miners and shippers of coal;
professimuil, ecientillc, .and retired gentlemen; me:-
chants, ehploying.firies, operatives,. mechanic, .and
ell others of the indastriat classes fo the w?cling
and cordial contributions of. "One Day's Labor,
One Day's Income, or One Day's Ravenna" towards
the sacred cause of patriotism and h aznapity in whichwe have been engaged.

Rao/std. That onr thanks are especially due, and
hereby,tendered to, Meters. John S. Stairs, C. Ebgene
Clagt orm William 'P. Conover, and lames Parkinson,.
Not members of this committee,) for important services
rendered to the ladies at the various fables under their
chew, during the continuance of the Fair; to the

Board ofTrade," "Union benevolent Association,"
and proprietors of "'She Episcopal Heading Booms,"
for tr.e.Cratnitona use of their Muldinge. whenever and
as lone as required, and to the editors and reverters of
the public press,lormany °sinfullypreparedand valua-
bin notices of this department, its tables, sad con-
tributors.

Rewired, That when 'this committee adjourns, to
clay, It doadjourn to meet at the call of the officers, and
that committees tbat.have not yet closed their accounts
be cequested to report to the chairman of tan Committee
on Organization.

MORE CONTRIBUTIONS TO TUE FAIR.
The Department of "Labor, Income and Rovo-

nue" has received a quantity of verywarm clothing,
Ice., and a handsomely framed engraving of the
" Inventors of the Nineteenth Century," from the
prof:Cason, and students at the Moravian College,
Nazareth, in this State. The clothing has been
appropriately dispoSed of by Mrs. John IV. Forney,
and the other articles converted Into dash'and paidover toMissAdeline Sager,Treasurerofthe tables
connected with this department of the . Great Cen-
tral Fair.

COMMITTED TO THE • 2CORTITERN 11031E.
17udge Ludlow yesterday committed thirteen

friendless and destitute little creatures to " The.
Northern Home for Friendless Children." One was
from the western part•of the State, ono. from Mil-
waukee, and the remainder from nearersections of
the Commonwealth.
ADMISSIONS TO THE CURLS' MGM AND'NOR-

MAL SCHOOL
The following is a list of the admissions to the

Girls' High and Normal School. The parties were
not examined, owing to the Interruption of theirstu-
dies caused by the Sanitary Fair, but they wore ad-
mitted In accordance with the ratio fromeactischool
for the six preceding examinations. The names are
as follows: •

Miss Mary Hoarder, Miss Louisa Foulko, Miss
Sepia Ferguson. Miss Mary Witham, Miss Ma
Cox, Miss Ella West, Miss Anna Farrell, Jefferson
School; Miss Mary Hielsoy, Wecoaeoe. School;
MILS Maggie Sherry, Miss Emma DelfaVen, l'rice
School ; Miss E. A, Gill, Roxborough School;
Miss Emma Schofield, Southeastern School; Miss
Mary Colville, Miss, Mary McKee, Miss There-
sa O'Neill, Miss Kato Barritt., Fifteenth-ward
School t Miss Mary W. Stevens, University School ;
Miss Mary ill. Montgomery, Beck School ;

Miss Mary Heald,Miss Annie Smith; Miss
Annie Carney-, John 4. Adams School; Sallie D.
Burke, Fayette Consolidated School; Harriet Bock-
lus, Augustine L. Churchman, Ringgold School;
Maggie Prichard, Sophie Stagg, Livia Eldridge,
Emma Camp, Monroe School; Lizzie Dickson, Liz-
zio Vanderveer, Clara V. Popper, Alice F. Burk,
Rebecca H. Bigelow, Hancock School; Sallie Com-
fort, Penn School; 'Maggie White, Hate Tappan,
Monnyunk School; Liiiro W. Gibson, Lizzie hl.
Punting, Emilio Eddy, Emilie 11. Boll; Emma Lane,
Newton School; Lettle Somers, Eudora Merrihow,
Theresa. Mund, Freddy Wittig, Saints Flanagan,
Northeast SchOol,• Fanny Bean, Mt. Vernon School;
Ella Pearson, Bella Lamb Dente Gilman, Mary
Hartshorne, Elite Lucas, Madison School; Annie
Putt, Irving School; Sallie E. White, Clara E. L.
Rowell, Maggie B. Ware, Emma J. Fort, Josle Si-
monln, Harriet S. Hooper Sallie Etris, Morris
School; Alice S. Pynchcon; Emma T. Moore, Kate
Zerber, Ladra J. Rodgers, Sallie E. Jones, Emma
3. CromwellM. Josephine Wells, Northwostern
School; Annie Krewson, 'Emma Evans, Marshall
School; Sallie Charles, Rittenhouse School.
QHARTITY OF 'WATER PUMPED IN TUNE.

• The following statement shows the quantity of
water pumped by .the several works during the
month of June :

Mwks.
Fa irmount
Schuylkill
Delaware
Twenty-fourth Ward

Gallon?
477,229 643
172.554,123
05;070,720
42,553,250

Total
Average per day, 2d,300,724 gallons.

TILE CITY. COUNCILS

.. 789,021,733

A joint convention of the City Councils was hold,
in tho Common Council chamber, yesterday after-noon, for the purpose of eicetloir a inomber of the
Donrd of Guardians of the Poor. President Lynd,
Of Select Council, occupied the chair.

The roll of both branches was called, but a quo-
rum of members did not answer t, their names.

Mr. Evans (U.) then moved that the Convention
adjourn till five o'clooh this afternoon.

iHr.lierr,(o.) moved to adjourn.
riTr. Evan rose to a point ofardor, which was, that

as Mr. Kerr did not answer to his name when the
roil was called, he was not considered present.

. The president sustained Mr. Evans' point of
order, and called the vote on his motion, which re-
sulted In its passage.
TILE ARCH-STREET METHODTST EPISCOPAL

' mum:II—LAYING or TILE CORNER-STONE,
This afternoon, the corner-Mono of the Arc h.street

M. E. Church will ho laid, at the southeast corner
of Broad and Arch streets: Should the weather be
unfavorable, the services will be held in tho hall at
the northeast corner of Broad and Arch: The hour
is four o'clock. Bev. Bishop Simpson, D. D.; ROY.
Bishop .Tunes, D. D.; Rey. Bishop Soott, D. D.; Rev.
.1. I'. Durbin, D. I).; Rev. Josaph Castle, Roy.
Aaron Rittenhouse, and Rev. Robert J. Carson, aroexpMed to participate.

PELL PROM A WTNDOM%- •
Early yesterday morning a young man, named.Frederick Flanner, residing at Seventh and Noble

streets, rose from bed to listen to a serenade. 110 sat
down on a third story 'windowsill, and soon fell
nsltep. While asleep ho fell to the ground, break-
ing his arm and otherwise injuring himself. Ho was
still in an itisensible condition yesterday afternoon.

IZEIV 1108 E CARRIAGE
The Northern Llborty Hos° Company has boonpresented with a splendid now hOso carriage by the

OrionAssociation.
RING ItAIL-BIRD

Mr. L. N. Jones, of lids city, a day or two sine°,
presented to the superintendent of Franklin Square,
on behalf of the city, a king rail-bird, remarkable

-a-URE .LEHI G H COAL-HOUSE-
KEEPERS can rely on lotting a pore article at the

S. E. corner PEONT and POPLAR Streets.
jeZl-3ne JOHN W. HAMPTON,

DENSERVO.
A most effective and delightfulpreparation

FOR THE TEETH AND OOHS. •
Highly recommended by the most eminent Doctors

and Dentists.
It is thy result of a thorough comae of scientificante-

entente, extending through a period of nearly thirty
years.

To a prreat extent In every cano,and entirely Inmany,
ITWILL PREVENT DECAY OF TEETEL will also
STRENGTHEN WEAK GUMS, KEEP THE TEETH
BEAUTIFULLY CLEAN, AND HE BREATH SWEET.

NO Circulars. Price $l. Prepared eel& yby
8. T. BEALE H. D, DENTIST

1113 CHESTNUT EL, Phlindelphia, 11a.For tale by Druggist.: lell-$m

TREASURY'DEPARTMENT.
OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENOT,

WARM:V.3TM May 1. PM.
WHEREAS, by satisfactory evidence presented to the

undersigned. it has been 'made to appear that THB
SEVENTH NAT/ONAL BANK OF PHILADEuFSEA,
county of Philadelphia, and State of Feonsylvanla, has
been duly organized, underand recording to tierequire.
merits of the act of Uongrese entitled An aot to pro-
vide a National Currency,rocnred by a pledge of United
Staten stocks, and to provide for the circulation and re-
demption thereof," approved February2s,lll(b3. and has
complied with ail theprovisions of said act required Lo-
be complied with before commencing the Molina of
Babkiny:

Now, therefore, I', HUG McOULT.,OCII. Comptroller
of the Currency, do hereby certify that TUE SEVENTH
NATIONAL`BANK OF PHILA DELPHI county of
Philadelphia. and state of Pennsylvania. is authorized
to commence the businese of Banking under• the act
aforesaid.
In testimony whereof. witness my hand and. seal of

office. this FOCHCH DAY tiF NAT. 1661.
[Seal of the Comptroller of the Currency

HUGH efoCULLOCH:
my6-21n Comptroller of the Cdrrencl..

QUEEN OF BEAUTY. .WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTILLES.
A new FRENCH COSMETIC for beau tifylug,

lug, and preserving the complexion. It Is the most
wonderful compound of the age. There Is netiher
chalk, powder, Inasdean, bismuth, nor tale in its coin•
poallien, it being composed entirely of. path Virgin
Wax; hence its extraordinary qualities for proservini
the skin, making It soft, smooth, fair, and transparent.
Itmakes the old appear young, the homely handsome,
the handsome more beautiful, and the moat beautiful
•divine. Price 2.6 and 60 cents. Prtintred only by MUTT
& CO. ,Perfutners, 41 South EIGHTH Street.two doors
above Chestnut, and 133South SEVENTH Street.above
Walnut. .

• Jetl•Sm

L• 11, DR. JAMES McCOART,
toer cf the Philadelphia Velerinari Collett*.

cake N. E. cor. TWENTY-FOURTH itad.VlPill streets.
Phila./aphis. . IsEigits

THE TKU]SDAY, JULY 7,.1864.
for Its tameness. Thebird roeSteamong the branches
of the trees, and at Intervals visits the fountain,
whero It cleans itsoirin tho splashing' waters. Thee
birds appear to be amphibious, and, thongh not web.
footed, eatri.witn much faster than a duck; Orni-
thologists know very little about thew. .

About 8 o'clock yesterday morning some hay In a
stable et Thirteenth and Noble streets took fire and
did some damage to the building. The dense smokegave rise to considerable alarm.

A lire occurred about 0 o'clock at the cabinet shopof Hinton & Otter,' 010 Girard avenue. Damago

CORONER'S INQUESTS
CASs OW HENRY vorcg.

The coroner yesterday held an Inquest on the bodyof Henry Force, who.was stabbed to death on Mon-
day evening last, by Henry O'Neil; at 118 Lombard
street. Tho following testimony was adduced :John Bailey testihed that on 'Monday eveningO'Neil came to -Forco's house and they had some
words; O'Neil called him hard names, and Force
struck at him ; a tight followed, and Force gotO'Neil down and kicked at hlm ; O'Neilthen molted
to the shoemaker's bench and picked ua knifeandstabbed Force; wo then tried •to got the knife from.

John It. Jones testified that he lived at the house
ohm° the homicide occurred, and was going upstairs whoa Force'canfo running down and told moto go geta doctor, that. he was cut ; I asked him whodid it, and he said "The soldier;" O'Neil was goingOut nt the door, and I followed him and took him tothe hospital and told the dootor to keep him, that hohad cut a man.

O'Neil then stated thathe had gone into the houseto sco a friend, when this loan bagful to bent hint ;ho had him {townon the floor and was kicking himabout the head ; he cried for help, but nobody came,and he thought he would have to protect himself, en
he reached fertile knife anti struck the deceased, butdid not intend to kill hint.

The Jury rendered a verdict' that Henry Forcecame to his death, on the evening of July 4th, MILby a stab inflicted with a knife in the hands of
Henry O'Neil, at the house of Mrs. Eitgro, 11$ Lout-
bard,street. The jury are further of opinion, from
the evidence elicited, that the said slat was inflicted
in self-defence, after having endeavored to escape
Rom the assaults of the deceased.

CASt OP UOIIEIIT CORNISH
• In the CMG of the man whose name is believed tobe 'Robert Cornish,who was killed on the German-
town Railroad a few days ago, the jury rendered averdict of accidental death.

CASE OF PATRICK SMITE(

An inciest was hold in the case of Patrick Smithalso, who was shot on the night of the Fourth by
John Carr, at Eleventh and Christian streets. The
following evidenoawas elicited :

Charles GOhirlek testified: In company with Carr
went into a house at Ninth and Flower streets, and
had a drink together, and thou went to Eleventhand Christian. streets ; met Pat. Smith; he askedus ton drink ; he had a pistol, and lisked me to shoot
it ; did so • lie.then asked me to give it to Carr to
shoot; I did so ; I turned round my back, and the
shot was fired; Heins said that was sharp shooting,and I turned round and saw the man drop; I tired
the pistol off first; Smith did not speak after ho
was shot •, I don't know who loaded the pistol • the
pistol belonged to Patrick Smith; lie loaded' the
pistol me; I heard no threats or angry words ;

• didn't know that he was •-"oing to shoot; I went af-
ter the doctor, as soon as Iknew Smith was shot;
saw Carr about an hour afterwards in a house in
Pullen street.

Barney. Heins testified : Pat Smitir.and I were
standing at the cornerof Eleventh and Christian,
when 1 heard a pistol go off' and Smithroll; 1 said
that's sharp shooting ; Smith 'didn't say anything
,after he felt; Carr walked slowly away ; I didn't
see him point the pistol.

John IllcAnny testified that he did not see Carr•
shoot ; that he saw him haft) the pistol before and
after the shooting ; I felt Smith's body ter the
wound ;,Carrsaid he didn't intend to do It ; that it
was an accident ; somebody said that if it was an
necident he need not run away.

Officer Carmichael testified : I arrested Carr at
twenty minutes to twolve o'clock; 1 arrested him at
his boarding-house ; when I arrested him he said
that he had never fired a pistol before, and he
didn't intend to shoot Smitlt ; said the reason he
went away was that he didn't know what to do ;
that he thought about drowning himself.

Dr. Simple-Ist testified that he had madea post
ruortem csamination'on the body of the deceased;
the ball took effect at the lower part of the scull,
and passed through the brain ; the wound caused
death.

Thejury then rendered the followingverdict:
Thejury find that Patrick A. Smith came to his

death by a pistol shot wound, caused by a bullet
from a pistol. in the hands .of John Carr, on the
night of July 4, 1864, at the cornerof Eleventh ant
Christian streets.

THE POLICE.
(Before Mr. IL S. ComminionerA. H. Smith.)

ENTICING SOLDIERS TO DESERT.
Four men, giving the names of Samos Brener.

son, Robert Cunningham, Bernard Fitzpatrick, and
James McKenna, were arraigned yesterday.after-
noon on the charge of enticing soldiers to desert
from Camp William Penn. The evidence is quite
voluminous ; the pith of which is that for some time
past colored soldiers were induced -to desert the
camp, and werataken in charge by certain parties
in this city, and kept secreted by them for a few
days. Arrangements having been made, the de-
serters were taken to New :Kersey, where they
shipped in the naval service. The , evidence ad-
duced seems to be tolerably conclusive against the
defendants. In ono instance, a colored, soldier was
secreted in the house of one of the rte?.used, and an-
other was hid in a hay-wagon. These desertions
having become quite frequent, Colonel Wagner,
commanding the camp, made arrangements to put

stop to the business, and the arrests of yesterday
may be considered the first step towards a reform.
The defendants were bound over to answer.

It is a somewhat singular thing that notwith-
standing many arrests have been made, growing
out of the bountr•jumpingbusiness, substituteusl-
new, enticing to desert, &c., Szc , none of the patties
hare ever been brought to trial.

[Before Mr. Alderman Beltler. ]•

COUNTERFEITER'S PRESS, CAPTURED,:&C. •
George Dickerson, who keeps a place ofbusiness

at 1133 South street, was arraigned at the Central
Station yeiterday afternoon on the Charge of wattle-
meaner in being concerned In the counterfeitingbu-
siness. it seems from the evidence elicited that de-
fendant keeps a liquor store, and that Oharles blur-

- ray, a colored man, who drives a horse and cart, was
in the practice of leaving the key of the stable at
the store. It was also ascertained by the police,af-
ter the arrest of Sam White, alias Quaker Sam,who
Was committed as mentioned in The Press yesterday,
that the package containing counterfeit netes•of the
Hingham Bank was directed t0.1133 South street.
.At this house-Was a printing press used for counter-
feiting purposes. It was boxed up. A day or two
after the arrest- of White, the attention of the co-
lored man Murray was called by Dickerson, who
wanted him to carta box away. The colored' man
was suspicious, and fearing that ho might get him-
self into difficulty, gave ifilermation to the officers.
The press was, therefore, captured and Dickerson
taken into custody. He was required to enter bail
in the sum 01 $l,OOO to answer.

DISHONEST WAITER
Edward Martin, employed as a waiterat the.Co-

ntinental, was arraigned yesterday, at thc Central
Station,on the charge of larceny. It seems that he
was suspected by the head-waiter of the establish-
ment, and the attention of . Officer Russell was
caned: This officer in duo Lime made an arrest, and,
obtaining the key of the prisoner's trunk or ohest,
proceeded at once to inspect the contents. A cold
chicken several napkins, loaf sugar, spices, and
other-things belonging to the proprietor of the hotel
were discovered. The prisoner ran away when he
found that the discovery of his thieving had been
made known.. He was chased, and finallyarrested
at Tenth and. Sansom streets. At the hearing ho
had no word of explanation. Ile was Committed in
defaultof $OOO bail to answer.

EALS.EiG TILE
James Davis was arraigned yeoterday afternoon

on the charge of obtaining small amounts of money
from a number ofcitizens. It seemsthat on Monday
week he milled upon Mr..Trederick, on Market
street, and represented himself as Colonel Gros-
man's son. Dlr. T. had seen him once or twice be-
fore, and a pleasant conversation ensued on the
subject of the war, etc. He said he had aposition
that would eult a relative of Mr. T.,and wanted
lam to go to the Pennsylvania Railroad depot
where he had some freight to be attended to. By
this the young gentleman could got an insight into
the business. He then went to the depot. Davis
busied himself- apparently among the freight ; first
looking at barrels, then boxes and bales ; finally,he
went to the freight office, staid therea moment or
two, and returned to the relative of Mr. Trederick
and borrowed two dollars-and a half from Elm to
make up the balance ofa freight bill. Presently he
departed, and thus left the anxious expectant to
whistle for the poslUon.

A short time ago the prisoner called on Emil
ton, on North Eleventh street, and had some con-
versation with him about the State medical depart-
ment,and said there was a nice position there for a,
young man. Mr. T. had a brother-in-law named
William Clark, whom he introduced as a suitable
person for such a situation as had' been described.
Mr. Clark. with buoyant feelings, accompanied
Davis to look after the position in the medicalde-
partment. During this time Clark advanced his
friend VI for some 'specious pretext, and shortly
after this he took leave in a clandestine manner,
leaving Mr. C. to meditate on the differencebetween
doubt and uncertainty.

. On Tuesday, it seems.the prisoner called upon
Mr. Campbell, a groceiy-store keeper on Market
'street, not far from the Pennsylvania. Railroad
depot, and purchased about $BOO worth of stores for
the cutters mess of the U. S. steamer New. Iron-
sides. The grocer proceeded at once to till up the
.order bya given time. The purchaser went away,
saying that ho would return and see the artiolessafelfdelivered.. He came back in a few minutes,
and in somewhat hurried accents asked fur the loan
of five dollars, as an emergency had arisen. Themoney was loaned him, the etores"were put up, but
he nevercalled for them.
• -The prisoner. made a candid admission of -the
several charges preferred against him. Hesaid that
he once ten Zed. .lltr. Walker's music store, under
Barnum's. • Museum, at Seventh and Chestnut
streets. He.thoro committed a crime, ho says, that
has prevented him making an honest living. Ho
Was committed to prison,

DANGEROUS 31ITRGLAR IDENTIFIED.
'The fellow who.gave the name of Sam Jones, at

the time of his arrest for chloroformingand robbing
aboarder at the Continentnl Hotel, has been identi-
fied as the celebrated 13111 Dalton, tho New York
burglar. He was convicted In New York. and sen-
tenced to nine years in Sing-Sing .prison. After
serving three years he effected his escape from that
place. This fellow, when convicted a few days
since in our court, was sentenced to only nine
months imprisonment for a vory high crime, that of
saturatinga sponge with chloroform, and, placing it
to the mouth and nose ofa sleeping man, then coax-
miting a robbery. A combination of very singular
kind 6f men, called a jury, in rendering a verdict of
guilty, absolutely recommended the Convict to the
mercy of the court, a recominendatibn which the
jaciges,generally treat with due respect.

The prisoner was taken to Now ork in the early
train last evening.

(Before Mr. Alderman Illbberd.3
BROKEN-BEKETED LITTLE GIRT,

Some time since a little girl was suspected ofstealing a gold watch and otherarticles, the pro-
perty .of Mr. G. W. Dickson, residing in Sergeant
street. Sho denied ail knowledge of the theft, and
protested her entire innocence. -I,l'ply-shed tears
were .of no avail. Since her imprisonment other
articles were missed, and a Search was made. Stolen
things were found in the trunk of Ellen Carroll, a
boarder in the family. The gold watch was also
found upon Ellen. She was arrested, and after a
hearing wits bound over to answer at court. The
little girl, ir her heart is not broken, may console
herself with the reflection that it is better to be im-
prisoned for innocence than 'guilt. The maxim of
the law is, In certain cases; that it, would be better
that anety.nine guilty persons escape titan
that one Innocent person should suffer.

COAL.

COAL. -SUGAR LOAF, BEATER
MEADOW. and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal.and

beet Locust Mountain, from Schnylitill;propared ox-
preasly for Family tine. Depot, N. W. corner EIGHTH
and WILEOW Ste. Ogice, No. 112 South SSCOND St.

aps-tf - J. WALTON & CO.

INSURANCE.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
LEGISLATUREOMPANYINCORPORATED BY THE OF PENN-

SYLVANIA, IIH.OFFICE 6. B. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT
PUILADELPH lA, • •

MARINE INSURANCE
ON VESSELS,
CARGO, To all parte of the world.
FREIGHT.

• INLAND INSURANCE
OnGoode by ElverCanal, Lake, and Land Carriage,

toF IR E
arts of the Union.

NSURANCESOn Merchandise generally. .
On Stores, Dwelling Hennes, &a • •

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1, 1663.$lOO.OOO United States Five per cent. Loan • 887,0:6 00
70,00) United States 6 per cent. Loan, 6-20s. 75, 00 00
20,000 United States 6 per cent: Loan, 18bl. • 23,01;0 00
60,000 Called States 7 3-10per cent. Treaan-

- ryy Notes 63,250 CO
100000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cant.

Loan 100,997 CO
64,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 Per, cent. •

Loan
1E1,060 Philadelphia Ctty 6 per cent. Loan.813,0:0 State of Tennessee 5 per cent. Loan.

,CO3 Pennsylvania Railroad, let Mortgage
6 per cont. Bonds 22,300 00COMO Pennsylvania Railroad, 2,1 Mortgage
6 per cent. Bonds 63,360 00

16,000 SOD Shares Stock Germantown Gas
• Company, principal and internalguarantied by the city of Phila-

delphia • . . . ... • . . . .

6,000 100 Shares Stock Pennsylvania 'Batt-
road Company.

6,000 100 Shares Stock North Pennsylvania
Railroatt Company 2.651 0021,000 United StatesCenikatcsofindebted-

: 67,580 CO
. 121,6. 00
. 16,0® CO

123,700 Loanson Bond and Mortgage, amply
uncured 123,700 00

*791,750 Par Cost, 37(3,737 13 MarketValue.. 3791,3.30 60
Neal Estate. 66, 869 96
Bille receivable for Insurances made 107.9061Balances dueat Agencies—premiums on Ma- -

nine Policies, accrued interest. and other
Ma-

debts due the Company 163,919 67Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance andother Companies, $5,933, estimAted value.. 3.205 0)
Cash ondeposit with United StatTsGoyernmentAuhject to tendays'

call ,1530
Cash ondeposit, in Banks

61.90
39,698 8009

.Oath in Drawer WO 80
118,7E9 19

DIEMThomas C. Hand,
John C. Davis, •

Edmund A. Solider,
TheophOns Parading,
John H. Penrose.
James Traqualr,
Henry C. Hallett, Jr.,
James C. Hand,
William C. Lndwlg,
Joseph.R. Seal;
Dr. R. M. Huston,
George G. Leiner.
Hugh Craig,
CharlesKelly.

THOMA'
• JOHN C.

ERNRY LTLEICIOC. SOCrett

TORS.
-411.0.39,925 62

Robert Burton,
Samuel E. Stokes,
.1, F. Peniston,
Henry Sloan
William 0. Smitten, •
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Jacob P.. Jones, .

James`l3. McFarland,
Joshua. P. Eyre,
Spencer McMaine,
John B. Somple, Pittsburg:
A. B. Borger, Pittsburg.
•
C. HASDID_,iPresident.
DAVIS, Vice Prinddent.

j&l4

THE 'RELIANCE INSURINCE COM-
PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated in ISM CharterPerpetnaL
OFFICE No. 305 WAL74IOT STREET..

Insures against loss or. damage by FIRE Houses,
Stores, and other Buildings ; limited or perpetual; and
onFurniture, Gonds, Warm, and Merchandise.
CAPITAL $3OO 000. ASSETS 4:387,31_1 SO.

iInvested n the following Securities. viz;
First Mortgage on City Proporty,Well secured 4106407 00
United States GovernmentLORDS 119.000
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans MOOD 00
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

43,000,000 Loan 19, OG
Pennsylvania Railroad Benda, first and ae-

fond Mortgage Loans ••

• • 35,06 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad •Company's 6
per cent. Loan 6,000 CO

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Corn-
pans' s 6 nandt. Loan 6,000 00

Elll2lll3a.gßroad 'Fop Railroad 7 per
ceut. Luaus 4,560 00

CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock ...• 10,010 00
Meohaniat' Bank Stock • 4.000 NI
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.... 1,050 00
Union Miami' Insurance Company's Stock

of Philadelphia 2,500 00
Loans on Collaterals, well secured 2,250 00
ACcraed Interest 6,932 03
Gash Inbank and on hand - 16,507 53

W,211 S 6
399,664 36Worth at present market value

DIRECTORS.
Robert Toland,
William Stevenson,
Hampton L. Carson,
'Marshall Hill,
J. Johnion Brown,
Thos. H. Moore.

Clem Tingley,
Wm. R. 1 bottarson.
Samuel Blepham, •
Robert Steen,
William Musser.
Charier. Leland,
Benj. W. Tingley.

CLE
THOMAS C. HILL, &meta .

PHILADELPHIA, January .1
,AE TINGLEY, Preaidea

VIRE ..INSURA:.^.TOE EXCLUSIVELY.
—TEE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM.

.PANT. Incorporated ISM. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
1(0. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence

WMis Company, favorably known to the community
for nearly forty years;continues to insure against Loss
or Damage by Fire, on Public or Private Buildings,'
tither permanently or for a limited time. Also, on Fur-,
nitare,,Stochs of Gioods, or Merchandise grmerally, on
liberal terms.l

Their capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, Is
Invested in the most cereful manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security in
the case of loss.. .

DIRECTORS.
JonathanPatterson, Daniel Smith, Jr., •
Alexander Benson, John Deverenx,
Isaac Haztextual; Thomas Smiths
Thomas Hollins, Henry Lewis.

J. Gillingham Fell.
JONATHAN PATTERSON, President

WilmsAm G. CROWELL. Secretary. .

FAME INSURANt
No. 4036CHEM

• PIIILADI
FINE /ND INLe._ .

Francis N. Buck,
Charles Richardson,.
Henn- Lewis, 1.0. W. Basis,
P. S. Justice, .

FRAN
• George West,

_CT_S
CELAS.,./LIC:1

W: :L BLLIONARD. are

DE COMPANY;
TEUT STREET,
'ELF/11A. •
,ND INSUILABOX
MB& •

Jobn W. Everman,
Robert B. Dotter
'Job

• 1-151-lirooirus;
Charles Stokes.
Joseph D. Eliia•

BUCK, President
-re •DSOL Vire Presdent.

inl4-tr

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE!. CON-
PANT.—Authorized Capital S4OO.OOO—CHARTER

PERPETUAL •
Office iiro:in WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth btreets, Philxdeiphla
This Company will insure against Loss or Damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Herabandiee gene-
rally.

Ala., Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoesand
Freights: Inland Ineuranta.to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
Davis Pearion, .
Peter Seiner, '
J. E. Bantu ' •William F. Dean.
John Ketcham.

:JAM ESHER, President.P. DL&.Z Vies President.
' auS-tt

:William Esher, .
•D. Luther,

Lewis Audeuried. ••

John R. Blackiston,
JosephMaxfield,

WIL
WN.

W. M. Sajrnr. Secreem.•

INSURANCE COMPANY OP VIE
STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA.—OPPICE Nos, 4 end

5 EXCHANGE 'BUILDING North side of WALNUT
•Street, between DOCKand THIRD Streets.Philadelphia;

• •

INCORPORATED IN MI—CHARTER PERPETUA.L.
• CAPITAL• WO,OOO.

PROPERTIES OP THE .COMPANY, FEBRUARY I.
i,517.62.

MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION
INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner
Charles Maratester, Thomas B. Wattaon,
William S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman,
William R. White, . CharlesS. DaWIR. •
George 11. Stuart, George C. Carson,
Samuel Grant,Jr.Edward C. Knight,

John 8.. Austin.
.HENRY D. SHERRERD.b

WILLIAX HARPER. Secretary.

AMERICAN FIRE INSU • NCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1610. 'CHARTER PER-

PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third.
Philadelphia.

Baying a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus In-
vested. in sound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores; Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and. other Peraonal
Property. Alllosses liberalTO ly an.ntepromptly adjusted.

DIREC•
James R. Campbell,
Edmund G. Dutilh,
CharlesW. Poultnoy,
Israel Morris. .

ThomasR. Marts, •

John Welcb,
Samuel C. Morton.
Patrick Brady,John T. Lewis,

• 'THOM
ASSERT C. L.' Citawrottn.

AS B. MARIS, President;
Fainrotasy. fa224

MEDICAL.

TARRA.NT'S EFFIRITEBOBI47
SELTZER APERIENT ,•

IRTEM
BEST REMEDY KNOWN

Poi ALL
BILIOUS COMPLAINTS SICK HEADAOHN,OCiSTIVI

NESS, INDIGESTIO,k, HEART-BURN, 5072 .
STOMACH, Sta. SIOEVESS, dta. .o. •

Dr. JAMES R. CHILTON, the Great Chemist, sari
"I know its composition, and have no doubt it
Prove most beneficial in those complaints for whichAig
recommended:".....

Dr. TEIOILaS BOYD says: "I strongly commend 11
to the notice of thepublic."

Dr. EDWARD 0. LUDLOW says: "I can with OA.
Ildence recommend IL " •

Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER sale: "In Flat:item.
Heart-born ,

.Oostlyeneee, Sick Headache, &c., Olt
SELTZER-APBRIBST in my hands has proved indeed a
rateable remedy."

For other testimonials see pamphlet with each bottle.
klaantactnred only by TARRANT & CO..

275 OREENWICH Street, New York.
Wit* FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. my244n034

ELECTFRICITY.-WHAT 113• F
WITHOUT HEALTH I—Drs. BARTHOLOMEW &

ALLEN, Medical Electricians. having removed Gist:
Office from North Tenth street to No. 154 North
ELEVENTH street, below Race, will still treat and once
all Gamble diseases, whetherAcute or Chronic, without
shocks. pain, orany inconvenience. by thenee of Elea.
Welty, is ite modifications, and Houtompathla Medi-
cines.
Celsamption, first and Be- Infinenaaand Catarrh.

cond Magee. . General DeWitt.
Paralysis. Diseases of the Lim en
Neuralata,• • Kidney's. •

Fever and Arm. Diabetes.
Congestion. ""

• Prolapsrut Uteri (19114261
Asthma. ' the womb).*
EldrePele. Hstmorrholde, or BUIL
Rheumatism. SpinalDiscaeo.
Bronchitis. Deafness. •

Testimonials at the once, LH NorthEleventh streeL
Once hours 6A. M. to 6 P. M.'

Dae. BARTHOLOMEW & ALLEN,
Medical Electricians,"

'orth ELEVENTH Street..
BLECITAICITY:

. .

WONDERFUL..130IENTIFIC Dll3-
COVERY.—All'acitte and /chronic diseases

cured by cPecial guarantee, when desired by .the
patient, at 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,
and, In case of n failure, no charge is made.- No
drugging thesystem with uncertain medical axonal:.
All cures performed by MagnetismGalvanism, or
other modifications of Electricity, withoutshocks or
any unpleasant sensation. For further informa-
tion, send and get a Pamphlet,- which contains hun-
dreds of certificates from some of the mostveliable
men in Philadelphia, who have been speedily and
permanently cored after all other treatment from
medical men had failed. Over twelve thousand
cured in lees than Ave yeare at 1420 WALItiIIT St.

Consultation Pres.
Prof. BOLLES St Dr. BROWN

tnyl4-2m• 1.22 U WALNUT at., Philadelphia.

TAYLOR'S ARNICA_ OIL 'OR •ERIBRO.
CATION never Mlle tocure Ithenntatlent, Near la,

Sprains 'Floated feet., Chapped Hands, and all SkinOW
easels. Price Zit, and wholesaleandretail by H.B. TAT.
LOR, Dimlst. TENTH and OALLOWEILL. mhi66as

RAILROAD LINES.11.enV‘RP‘D'!..#0,4*.•

PENNSYLVANIA' t6 1500"CI CENT-RAL RAILROAD. 0: 1
•

"

• • •

PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBURG 330 .MII.EB DOU-
BLE TRACK.

_
THE SHORT ROUTE. TO THE WEST.

Trains leave the Depot at ELEVENTH and HARMStreets, as follows:Mail Train at 7.25 A. Pg.
Fast Line at 11.26 A. LC
Through Exprees at
Parkesburg Train, No. 1,at 10.00 A. M.
Parkeuburg Train, No. 2, at 1.00 P. N.
Harrishdrg_Accommodation Train at 2.9) N,
Lancaster Train at 4.00 P. M.
Paoli Accommodation Train, (leaving West

Philadelphia) 6.00 P. M.
TheThrough Express Train rune daily—all the other

trains daily, except Sunday.
FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST,

The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Throtigh Express eon-
nect at•Pittaburg with through trains on all the diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to the Lakes, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri Rlvors, and South and
tionthwobt to all points accessible by Railroad.

INDIANA IHIANCU RAILROAD.
The Through Express connects at:Blairsville Inter-

section with a train on this road for Blairsville. In-
diaaa, &c.EBENSBURG AND CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.

The•Througli Express Train connects at Cresson at
10.45 A. M. witha train on this road for Ebensburg. A
train also leaves Crosson jorEbenabnrir at 8.45 P. M.

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD. '
The Mail Train and Through Express connect at Al-

toona with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.66 P. M. and
8.40 A. M.
TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.

TheThrough Express Train connects at Tyrone with
trains for Sand_y -Ridge, Phillipsburg, Port Matilda,
hillesbnrxand Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.
TheThrough Express Train connects at Huntingdon

with a train for Hopewelland Bloody Run at 6.66 A. M.NORTHERN • CEIVVRAL AND PHILADELPHIA. AND
ERIE RAILROADS.FOR SURRURTWILLIAMSPORT, LOCK EATEN, and all

points on thePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad, and EL-
MIRA, ROCHESTER, BUFFALO, AND NIAGARA FALL&
Passengers taking the Mall Train, at 7.25 A. AL andthe Through Express, at 10.80P. M., daily (excepetiinn-
days), go directly through without change of care be-
tween Philadelphiaand Williamsport

For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the
trains leaving at 7.25 A. M. and 2.E) P. M., connect at
Colombia with trains on the NorthernCentral Railroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY- RAILROAD.The Mall Train and Through Express connect at Har-risburg with trains forCarlisle, Chambersburg, and Ha-
gerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.The trains leaving at 7.21 A. M. and 2.11 P. M. connect
at Downington with trains on this road for Waynes-
burg and all intermediate atations.

MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.An Agent of this reliable Express. Company will pass
through each train before reaching the depot, and takeup checks and deliver baggage to any part of the city.

For further information, apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion S. R. corner of ELF:YENTA and MARKET Streets.

JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
' An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137
Does street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4o'clock P.M.

For full Information apply_ to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

137 DOCK Street.
FREIGHTS. .

By thisroute (nights of all descriptions canbe for-
warded to and from any pointon theRailroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Tnilianklillnois, Wisconsin, Tows, or Mis-
souri, byrattroaddtrece, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

For freight contracts or shipping directions, apply to
B. B. KITIOSTO.N, Sr., Philadelphia.

• ENOCH LEWIS,
General Snpariniendnet, Altoona, Pa.

1864. NEWVBrIFTEIN) OF
S. 1864.

•.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA,
. • AND TRENTON RAILROAD' COMPANY'S

• LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
• • . NEWYORK AND WAY PLACES.

* . FOOK WALPITT-STREET STUART,
• • • • • WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ: •

• PAR!.
At6A.M. , via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ae- •tom:iodation $2 25
At BA. •M., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning

Express •3:1'At A. M.. via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class
3

-'.cket 2 25
At 12 M., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ac-

' commodatton 226
P. M., yin Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-. '

•
pease . 2 25 -

At 1T., ML ,.via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freightand l'asseneer) 1 76

At.6./..N.,, via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
• tion,:(Preight and Passenger)-Ist-Class Ticket .. 2 25
• • • Do. do. fri Clue d0.,.. 150
'At TX-P. 11. Camden and Amboy Anco•mmela.
. lion, (Freight and Passenger-Ist Class Ticket .. 2 25

• Do. do 2d Class • d0..... 1 50
• 'For Manch 'Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,

. Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, &c., at3.30P. M.
For Flemington, Lambertville, and intermediate sta-

tions. at I P. AI.
ForMount Holly, Ewansville, andPemberton, at 6 A.

M. 2, and 6P. Al.
ForFreehold at 6A. M. and 2 P. M. •

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burling-
ton, Florence, Bordentown, Ac., a: 6 A. K., 12 AL 1,
3.30, 6, and 6P. M. The3 . 39 and 6P. M. lines ran

,
•

• rest throng& to Trenton.
. For Pahnyra, Riverton, Delano, Beverly, and Buz.
*lington, at 7 P. M.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Burlington, Beverly,
Torresdale, and Tacony, at 9.9)A. AL and 2.30 P. M.
LINES FROM KENSINGTON DBPOT WILL LEAVE

AS FOLLOWS:
At 4 A. AL (Night), via Kensington and New York..

Washington and New York Mail. $2 25
At 11.16 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey • City.

Express 3 00
At 4.30 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex.

ress 33Atpaas m., sift Kansington and Jersey City.
3

Washington and New York Express 800
Sunday Lines leave at 4A. M. and 6.49P. M.
Far Water Gap Strondebtirg, Scranton, Wilkesharre,

MontroseGreat Bend, Manch Chunk, Allentown. Beth-
lehem, Belvidere_,• Beaton, Lambertville, Flemington,
&c., at 7,15 A. AI. This line connects with the train

.leaving Batten for Mauch Chunkat 3.33P. K.
*or Flemington, Lambertville, and intermediate sta-

tions, at 5 P. M.
For Bristol, Trenton, ,ke., at 7.10 and IL/5 A. M., and

6 P. If.
For Holiakburg, Taeony, Wissonoming, Bridesbnrtand Frankford, at 9 A. M., 5, 0.45, and 6 P. M.AE For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-

ton Depot, take the cars on Flab street above Walnat,
halfan boar before departure. The cars run into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train ran from the
Depot.
Fifty pounds ofBaggage only allowed each passenger.

Passengers are prohibited front takinganything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel: All baggage over fifty
pounds to he paid for extra. The Companylimit their
responsibility for baggage to OneDollar per pband, and
will not be liable for any, amount beyond $1(1), except
by special contractGraham,s•Baggage Expreis will call for and deliver

'baggage at the -Depots. Orders to be left at No. 3 War-.
nut street. WILLIAM H. GATZIIER, Agent.

Jane 20, 1664.
LINES FROM NEW YORK -FOR PHILADELPHIA:

WILL LEAVE FROM THS FOOT OP COURTLAND STREET,
At 12 M. and 4 P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.

At 7 and 10A. K., and 6P. IL, and 12 (Night). via Jer-
seCity and Kensington.From the foot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.,
via Amboy and Camden..

From Pier No. 1, North .river, at 12 51., 4, and 8P.M.,
(freight and passenger,) Amboy and Camden. ja4-tf

WHITE SULPHUR AND •

• 011ALiYBEA.TE SPRINGS,
AT DGOBLIAG GAP. PA. •

I. I:I;CHADSEL •Proprletor,
rormerli of Old 'United States and St. Lords Hotels,

Philadelphia,. and linited.States Hotel, Atlantic City.
Ramon opens June ?sth.
This delightful place is located in Cumberlandcounty,

thirty miles west of Harrisburg. It' is accessible from
all the principal citiesbrailroadto Harrisburg, thence
by tho CumberlandValley Railroad to Newrille, from
Newrille eight miles good staging to the Springs. The
stage Is always in waitingWOO the arrival of the Mt
at Diewrillei. .

Passau genleaving Philadelphia. Baltimore, or Wash-
ington in the morning, can arrive at the Springs the
time evening at 6 o'clock.

This hotel ie commodlone and comfortable, (having
been recently thoroughly renovated,)withhot and cold
baths attached, and extensive grounds for walks. and
1.1111/601111111tB.

The long enpertense of the present Proprietor enables
him to say that it will be conducted in a mannerto
please all visitors.

N. B.—A line Livery is attached to the establish-
ment . . • isB-1m•

• •ea FOR SA L. B—A -LA.RGE AND
M-Mwell-built DWELLING HOUSE. situate No. 016Greenstreet. three r.orles frost aud back, baring allthe modern conveniences. good yard, 3tc. Terms ae.:
oommodating.rosseseion gives by the 10th 'For'
particulars apply at GOO N. TENTII St. Jr2-40....

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGT
-AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF ROUES.
• ON AND ATTER. SUNDAY, June 19, 1861,

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA FOE
Baltimore at 4.35, Expreas, (Mondays' excepted), UM'

A. Al.. 12 M. 2.30 and 10.30 P. Al. •
Chesterat 3.05, 11.13, A. Al., L 93, 2.33, 4.93, 6, and 11

P. M.
Wilmington-at 4.&" (Mondays excepted), 8.05, 11.15

A. AL, 1,30, 2.33, 1.30, 6, 10.93, and 11 P. M.
New Castle at 8.05 A. AL , and 4.30 P. Al.
Dover at 8.05 A. Al. and 4.301'. M.
Milford at 6.05 A. M.Salisbury at 8.05 A. AL

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA LEAVE
Baltimore at 8.45, 0.40 A. Al. (Ex -press), L 10, 5.25, and10.25 P. M.
Wilmingtonat 1.43, 6.45, 9 A. Al., 1124, 1. L45.4. 133.

7.30, and 8.10 P. M.
Salishnryat 1:P. Al. •
Milfordat 3.35 P. Al. •

Dover at 6.30 A. Id., and 4.55 P. M.
New Castleat 8.93 A. DL and 6.55P. M.
Chester at 7.45, 9.40 A. AL, 1, 2.93, 4.40, 6, 8.14, and

0.40P: M.
Leave Baltimorefor Salisbury and intermediate sta-tions at 10.25 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Dover and intermediate stations

at I.IOP. M.
TRAINS FOR 13ALTIMORELease Chesterat 8.40 A. Al., 3, and 11.14 P. M.

Leave Wilmington at 5.80, 9.2.5 A. M., 3.35 and ;11.40
P. M.

FREIGHT TRAIN, with Passenger Car attached, will
leave Wilmington for Perryville and intermediate
places at 7.45 P. M.

SUNDAYS:
From Philadelphia toBaltimore only at 4.30 A. AL

and 10.30 P. M: •
From Philadelphiato Wilmington at 4.93 L. M., 10.30

and 11 P. 31.
From Wilmington to Philadelphia at 1.48 A. M. and,

7.30 P. M.
Onlyat 10.25.. p. AL, from Baltimore to Philadelphia. .

.my 2 H. F. RENNET. Assist. Supt.

1864. zUsiali 1864.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL.

ROAD.—Thig great line- traversee the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city ofErie,
on Lake Ede. .. . -

It hos been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices Is being
rapidly openedthroughout its entire length. • -

-It is now In use for Passenger and Freight business
from Harrisburg to St. Mary's (216 miles), on the East-
ern Division. and from Sheffield-4o Erie (78 miles), on
the WesternDivsion_

MIMEEMMMiiO.. _ .

Mall Train 7.25A. M.
Express Tratn 10.90 P. M.

Cars run through without changeboth ways on these
trains between Philadelphiaand Lock Haven, and be-
tween Palliators and Lock Maven._ .

Elegant Sleeping Care on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport and Baltimore, and Williams-
port and Philadelphia.

For information respecting Passenger business. apply
at the S. E. winner ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

And for Freight business of the Company's Agents:
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., corner THIRTEENTH and

MARKET Streets, Philadelphia.
•J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie. •

J. X. DRILL, Agent N. C. R. R., Baltimore.
• H. 11. HOUSTON,

.General Freight Agent Philadelphia.
LEWISL".•fiburpr, •

. General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
JOSEPH.)).POTTS,

mb115.1.f • General Manages': William/Tort.
agagnewzg NORTH PENN-

SYLVANIA RAILROAD-
-For BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK,
EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT, WILBESBARRE.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot,THIRD Street,

above Thompson street, daily (Sundays exoeptetl), as
follows :
-At 7A. M. (Express' for Bethlehem Allentow4ManshChunk, Hazleton. Williamsport, Wilkesbarre,Sto.
•At& 45 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, East on, he.

• At 5.15 P. AL for Bethlehem, 'Allentown. *sashChunk.
For Doylestown at 9.15 A. M., 9 P. M. and 4.15P. 91.
For Fort Washington at 10.15A. M. and 11 P. M.
For Lansdale at 6.151'. AL
White cars of the Second and Third-streets Line City

Passenger run directly' to the new Depot.
TRAINS kOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bothleiiera - at 6.20 A. M.,9:30 A. M., and 6.07
P. M. _.-

Leave Doylestown at 6.40 A. it.,2 45 P. M.,and 7 P. K
Leave Lansdale at 6 A. M.
Leave Fort Washlogton at 11.35 A. M. and 2 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Phltadelphlafor Bethlehem at 9 A. M. '
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 9P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.2) A. M. • -

Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4 P. M.
3e13 BILIS CLARK, Agent

a/lamp IX:PORTANT NO;
TICE.

' ON AND AFTER MONDAY, _JUNE 6th, 1994,
Passengers from Yhiladelßyla, Wilmington, or Ba

more to
.SEAFORD, LAUREL, DELMAR,. OR SALISBURI,

will be required by the Military Authorities to
PROCURE PASSES AT IVILMINOTON.

Failing to do this, they may be detained by Provost
Onard at Seaford. An °Meer will be at Wilmington
Depot for the purpose of issuing these passes a sufficient
time before the Salisbury train leaves. Pam u gen; from
Philadelphia for the points named should attend to title
ImmodlatelY on arrival at Wilmington, and avoid do.
lay. Q SEWALL, Js.

' Superintendent Del. R.
,

B.
Jule 2,19Ge. ' lea-et

pICKLES.-400 EELS. PICKLES IN
A. VINEGAR.

60 ballWile. Molded In Vinegar.
• Aloe. three-gallon and Are,gallon kegs do.
For solo by RHODES di WILLIAMS. •
tob2ll 101 South WATER Street.

A JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSING
CEIZTAIN-AXENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITU-

TION.
Be itResolved, by owRenal, and House ofRepre-

sentatives of Slot Commonwea/thor Penncyteania, in
General Assembly met, That the followinamend-mentsg_be proposedtotheConstitutionof.the Common-
wealth; in accordance with the provisions of the tenth
article thereof:

There shall he an additional section to the third
article of the Constitution,"to be designated as section
four, as follows:
" Ssc-rtox 4. Whenever any of the qualified electors

of this Commonwealth shall be in any actual military
service, under a requisition from the President of the
United States, or by the authority of this Common-
wealth, such electors may exercise theright ofsuffrage
inall elections hp the citizens, udder sac regulations
as are, on shall be, prescribed by law, as fu yas if they
were preheat at their nsnal place of election."

Saimaa,- 2. There Shall he two additional sections to
the eleventh article of the Constitution, tobe designated
as sections eight and nine, as folio sys :

SocrsoN S. No bill shall be passed by the Legisla-
ture containing snore than one subject. whichshall be
clearly expressed in the title, except appropriation
bills:"

"Scartmr P. No hill shall be passed by the Legisla-
ture granting any powers or privileges, in any awe,
where theauthority to grant such pe svers, or privileges,
has been, or inardierealler be, conferred noon thecourts
of this Commonwealth.

HENRY C. JOHNSON,
Speaker of the House of Rorosentittives.

.'JOHN P. PENNEY,
Speaker of the Sonata.

.0111CLOP THE SECRETARY OF THE COMMON-
. WEILT/1.

HAlutiSnefto, April 25, DR
PENNSTLVANIA. ss :

.1 e.../ Idohereby certifythat the foregoing is a fall,
ti.a. true, and correct copy of the original Joint

Resolution of the General Assembly, entitled"A Joint Resolution ins:Toeing certain Antemlineuts to
the Constitution," as the same remains on Ills in tide
ofnee.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand
and caused th e neat ofthe Secretary ' s office tobe :talked,
the day and yearabove written.

ELI SLIFER,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

The above Resolution baringbeen agreed to by a ma-
jority of the members of each House, at two successive
sessions of the General Assembly of this Common-.wealth, the proposed amendments will be submitted to
thepeople, for their adoption or rejection, on.the FIRST.
TUESDAY OF AUGUST, in .the year of our Lord. one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-four, in accordance
with the provisione of the tenth article of the Constitu-
tion and the act entitled "An Act prescribing the time
and manner of submitting to the people, for their ap-
proval ant ratificatiourrojectioo, the proposed amend-
ments to the Constitutio ,on," approved the twenty-third
day of April, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-

.. ELI SLIFER..- .
ap%-th lard • Secretary of the Commonwealth..

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES—'

the only Sapportera under eminent medial patronage.
Eadies and Physiclawi are resooctfttUy reouestvd- toeall

Bonly OD Mrs. S, at her residence, 1039 WALEIT2
Etreet, Phila.,. (to avoid counterfeits,. Thirty thousand
Invalids have been advised by their phyal class tonue her
appliances. Those onlyare geanine hoaxing the United
Statescopyright; labels on the box, and .ignaturee,and
slain on the Knonortero. teatimnnittla. oelft-trithstf

s 3 EVANS WATS
6ALAIIANDRII SAFES.

ST6RE.
• - 10 SOUTH FOURTH STEMET,

PHILADRLPHIA. PA.-Albuts'.rfeLy of FIRE-PROOF SAFES always op

band.

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND.CANVAS
ofall outliners and brands.

Baron's Duck *.awoloz Twills, ofall deserlollona, LOT
Tads, ewnloiK, Trunk and Wagon Covers. -

• Also, PaperManufacturers' Drier Felts, from Ito 6
feet wide. Tarpaulin, Saltine' T&aTiSHIS w.•wiEnevhatiar.

mysta 102 HINES' Allay.

riARD AND PANOY:;OIrPRINTING,
4.1 AI ILIXOWALT & BROVIN'B4IIIB, 11111/Itrafn.

_

Snhl,PiYG.
• A •••••aga STEM WEEKLY TG LI.

VERPOOL, touching lit QUEENSTOWN.
(Cork Barber ) The welt-known Steamers of the Li-
verpool, New Tarlton:id PhiladelphiaSteamship Co-
patty are intended to sail as follows;
CITY OF LONDON 6kTURDAY, JULY 9.•
CITY OF BALTIMORE. SATUROAY. SuIV.I6-
ETNA • SATURDAY, July

MMlZEiNaliaMil
RATES OF FASSIGB• - _ -

Payable in Gold, or its equivalent In Currency.
FIRST CABIN ASO 00 STEERAGE 430(0

do toLondon f 5 OS do toLouden— .31 00
do to Parts 95 001 do to Paris 40 00
do to Hamburg .. 90 031 do to Hamburg 37 CI)
Passengers also forwarded to gatermen.terdam,Antwerp, ,tc., at equally low s.

Hot-

Fares from Liverpool nr Queenstown: lot Cads', $75.
9SS. *MA. Steerage from Liverpool and Queenstown.
*35. Those who %rid' to send fur their friends can bay
tioiceLs hero a. the:, rates.

For farther Information apply t the Company%

Ofilces. JOHN o.a DALEt. Avant,
ie2l.tf 111 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

BOSTON • AND PHILADEL-
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, Iron:Caudle

purl on SATURDAYti, from lira wharf above PIAi
Street. Philadelph!a, and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamship NORMAN. Captain Baker, seal sell
Into Philadelphiafor Boston on Saturday, Joly 9, at It 3

. M., and SienCiship SAXON, Capt. Matthews. from
Boston for Philadelphiaonsameday, at 4 o'clock P. M.

Thew nab and substantial staanisliips form a rani.*
Has, sailing from each port punctually on&tanks's.'

inaursuct6 eSooteaat one-112110m pmstlttut chip
on the vestals.

Freights taken at fair rates.

Shippers Are requested to ar,nd Slip Racell ,4and DWA
Lading with theirgoods.

-

- - •

ForFrolght orPamir. (haring doe aecommoUttinui
apply- to • HENRY WINSOR &CO .

to.bn-ti • '33,3 So-at OBL&Areta Aran.

atimmig .WEST CHESTER
AND 1111LADELPHIA BAIL•

ROAD. VIA MEDIA,
SUMMER AA A: OF DEPOT.
On and after MONDAY, May 7:5, 1864, the trains will

leave Philadelphia, from Depot corner of THIRTY-
FIRST and SIAItHET Streets (Wog Philadelphia), at
8 and 11.06 A. 11., and at 2.80, 4.45, and 7 P. IL
Leave West Chester at 8.20, 7.45, and 11 A. M.. and at
and 6 P. M.

On Sundays leave Phlladelphisat 8.93 A. M., and y.BO
P. M. Leave West Chesterat SA. M. and 6P. M.

The trains leaving Philadelphia at 8 A. DI. and 4.46
P. M.. and West Cheater at 7.46 A. M. and 6P. M.,
connect with trains on the P. and B. O. R. for Oxford,
and intermediate points. HENRY WOOD,

apt . . . . . General Superintendent.

Viligigil*W PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.

UGC SPRING AND SUMMER ARRANGE- 186E.
, BENT.• .

For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, BUY.
PALO, NIAGARA FALLS, CLEVELAND,_ TOLEDO,
CHICAGO, DETROITMILWAUKEE,
ST. LOUIS, and all points in the West and Northwest.

Passenger Trutt's leave Depot of Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad, corner BROAD and CaLLOWHILL
Streets, at 8.15 A. N. and ISO P. N., daily, except
Sundays.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Phllaftlphin to points la
Northern and Western PennaYlvaata, Western New
York, Arc., do.

Por further informationapply at the office. N. W. aor•
her SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets. -

N. VAN HORN. Ticket Agent.
JOHN S. MLLES, General Meat;

TIIIIATIENTEI and VALLOWRW• eta.

RAILROAD LINES.
agnigivAN WEST JERSEY

RAILROAD JANE&
COMMENCIDO MONDAY, JURR23. 1864. from Wit.

NUT-STRUT PIERHIE CAPS NAT.
ALA and 10 A. M. and 4.30/.. 1.For Salon, and Bridgeton nt 9A. M. and F. M.Far °limbo:est6,9, Eisele A. Id., antl4 ntel 4.50P. M.
For Woot bury, Gloucester, dm., at 6 and ti A. Id., 12

M.,and 4 and 611 M.
RETURN. TO.,T.sAIti6.

Leave Cape 611iTal 10r M.
Leave 11111 v llle al 7.40 A. M., aid 1.62 and 6.60 P. M.
Leave Salem at 1 A. M. bad 1.16 Y. at.
Leave Ibidgeton 876.14AL It. , 1.60 P.
Leave Gluesbour a 7.10 andB.:4s.n. M., and 2.M, 3,

and 7.60 P. Bt. .
Leave Woodbury at_7 7.40; and. B. G4. A- M, , and ,112n, 6.06. and 5.12 I': •

The WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY, .ofloe 511AL:in' Street, will call for end deliver Baggage, aa'attend to all the amyl branches of Evivess businese,
.fleavy articles taken by 3A. M. lino only, and meet be
sent to the office the evening previous. Porleha.ble ar-ticles by thin line mug he sent belbre sx A. N.

A venial messengeraccr.mpanins eatrain.Jelt-tr J. VAN MiNtISRLAEII, h Superintendent.

art ,I,Vg g1 RARITAN ANDDELAWARE BAY RAILROAD,_
TO LOBO BRANCH, ATSION, MANCHESTER, TOM'SRIVER, BA IiftEOAT, RED DARK, Sto. do.

On and after WEDNESDAY next; Jo nirimh.,and an.
ill further notice, a train will leave Camdenfor Long
Branch at 7.44 A. M. daily, (Sundaya excepted,) Re-
trirnlng, will leave Long Branch at $.30 P. M.

An afternoon train from Camden to Long Branch will
ho min, commencing on July let. returninat an early
hour next morning, thus affording two dailyy communi-
cations to and from the Branch'.

A freight train, ;with passenger car attached, will
start for stations on the main line daily from•Chmden,
(Sandal's excepted ,). at 9.10 A. At. ; returning, will
(cave Port Mon month next morningalBlO A. M.

Staple connect al Woodmansic and Aram:heater for Ear-
negat and Tom's River.

Bingen will also connect nt Farmingdale for Point
Pleasant, Squat Village, Blue Ball, nod' Our Route
Tavern. • •

L. B. COLE, at Cer " PITTS. Jr.. Oen. Supt.WAS. F. (31t1P
tolA•tfJune 11. 1564..

a tPPt lYCkl aroCeenm .PanY.s Agent'For further information).

ilkohlsi THE ADAMS EX-
PRESS COMPANY. Office 3%0

CHESTNUT Street,forwards Parcels, Package!, Mer-
chandise'Bank Notes, and Specieeither by its own
lines or in connection with other Express Companies,
to all the prinelpel Towns and Cities in tho Milted
Slates.

_
B. S. SANDFORD,

Osnsial Snpoilnieudspk:

SIMMER RESORTS.

CpLll ib34. HOUSE,

- CAPE MAY,

.GEORGE J. BOLTON

CARLISLE WHITE SULPHUR
SPRINGS..—The Proprietor takes pleasure in an-

nouncing that this favorite and -faskionable Watering
Place is now open for visitors. The personal and un-
divided attention of theproprietor will be given to the
wants and comforts of his foooto.jyl-Im. • . • N. W. WOODS. Proprietor.

SEA BATHING.NATIONLL HALL,
CAPE ISLAND. Cape Nay, N. J.. ienow open for

thereception elite numerous guests. Terms moderate.
Children under 12 years of age and servants hslfprice.

Superior accommodations and ample room for two
hundred parsons. AARON OARRETSON, •

1e24-2m •-

LIGHT -HOUSE COTTAGE; • •
• ATLANTIC CITY. NNEAREST.TIOUSE TO THE BEACH.

This well-known house Is now open for the reception
Of Boarders. Bathing never was better.

jelB-lEnv • J. WOOTTON., Proprietor.

SEA BATEHNG.—CONGRESS HALL,
LONG BRANCH, New Jernny., is now open for the

lesson; Pergola wishin•• to engaga rooms willaddress
jen-lie . WOOLMAN STOKES, Propt otos.

111TED STATES-HOTEL,LOLONG I.333RANCH,N. J., is now open for the reception ofirfattors. Addresa B. A.6I:IOEMAKER, Prop'r. 3eS-2na*
(I}IESTER COUNTY ROUSE AT:
‘.l LANTIC CITY, IL 3. —Thts private BOARDING-
HOUSE (always open for Boarders), is now folly ar-
ranged for the accommodation of Summerclatters The
intuition is oneof the best on the Island, being to full
view of the Ocean, and near excellent bathing ground.
my3l-2m • JACOB KRIM, Proprietor.

EPHRLTA MOUN AIN SPROOS.""
This popular Sommer Resort will be opened for

the semen June 20th, 1561. The undersigned begs leave
to call the attention of his friends and the public in
general to this magnificent and well-known establish-
ment, which, though having umlergone a change of
proprietors, will be continued under the new adminis-
tration with greatly improyed advantages, and in-
creased facilities for health and pleasure.

From big valuable experience, the proprietor (gels
Warranted in mitring the public that every depart-
ment of the establishment will be conducted to the en-
tire satisfaction ofall.

The facilities for railroad communication with the
Ephrata-Mtiuntain Springs are well known:

FROM BALTIDIOYE—Northern Central Railroad.—
The 9.20 A. M. train, via York, Wrightsville, and Co-
luxubia, arrives at the Springs at 3.33 P. M.

PROM PHIL A DEL earl—CentralPennsylvania Rail-
road.—The 11.20A. M. train, changing-cars at Landis-
ville, arrives at the Springs at 3.30 P. 'IL

BEADLE° RAILROAD.—The 8.16A. M. train anises
it the Springs at 12 M.
'FROM NEW YORK—Kew Jersey Central, via Easton

and Reading. The6 A. M. train (Jersey Olty) arrives
at the Springsat 12 Zit

JOAN W. FREDERICK, Proprietor.
N. 13,—A one ,TyY jal- attached to the' stn lisbh-

inept,

i4FRANKLIN HOUSE," i LUNG
-IL BEACH, N. J.

Thls delightful SUMMEE'RESORT by the tea-side,
situate on

LONG BEACH,. OPPOSITE THE VILLAGE OF
BARIIEGAT.

Eligibly located, easy of access. commanding the
finest- range of Beach and Ocean- Scenery on the coast,
with Fishing and Gunningfacilities ni equalled, it is
pre-eminently stilted to those. who require a recreative
retreat from the heat and enervating excitements of the
city duringthe summer months.

The house and wounds have been thoroughly ye-

fitted and substantially imProved, in a manner to Pro-
mote the amusement and comfort of tho guests.

BOAT
(or Sailing, Fishing, and Gunning Excursions an the
Inner Bay are provided. andeveryGunning from "earth,
air, and Bea" made tributary to the table and bar.

Trains of care leave daily via Raritan and Delaware
Bay-Railroad. from TINE- Street wharf, ht 7.30 A. M.,-to
Tom'sriver: thence by the fast-Balling yacht Ella Lilly
to sold house, on the beach.
jelli-stuth9t• FRANKLIN H. STOKES, Proprietor.

pIiESSON. BP.RINGE3.-THIS DE,
LIGHTFUL SUMMER RESORT, located on the

Summitof the Allegheny Mountains, 2,3oofeet above the
level 9f the FOR. will be open for the reception ofvisitors
on the 16th day of June, 1E64, and will be kept open
until theist of October. The br.ildinge connected with
this establishment are of a substhntial and comfortable
character. The water and air posmiss superior attrac-
tions. .The cool forests and dry and bracing atmosphere
contribute to the plezenre of those who 'leek relief from
the oppressivenessof the sultry air of thickly populated
towns and cities. The grounds, walks, E59,,, have been
highly improved, and are of a varied and picturesque
character. A fine Band has been engaged for the season.
Ample facilitiesfor bathing have been provided. The
subscriber intends to spare twining to render it Inevery
respect as comfortable and attractive as possible. and
hopes, by his long experience in the boterbusinese. to
anticipate and' supply the 'wants of the public. The
railroad counections of Creason•enable him to obtain
suppliesfor the table not only from the surrounding
country, but from both the Philadelphiaand Pittsburg
markets. There is at CressonSpringsa Teleg-rnph Office,
and two daily mails from Philadelphia and Pittsburg
and intermediate points.

Tickets (good for the round trip) from Philadelphia
can be had at the office of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. For further informWon, address

O. W. MULLIN',
. CressonSprings, Cambriacounty, Pa.

CONGRESS HALLATL.&NTIO
CITY.-I would respectfully i nform my friends

and tbo public that I have again taken CONGRESS
HALL, this being the third year, and have made every
preparation for rho, coming seLon; the house being
enlarged, remodelled, new furniturethe chambers
with Spring Beds, 'dm AC. and will accommodate
Four Hundred Guests. 'You will and no better place
than CONGRESS BALL: it is the nearest to the ocean of
any of the large houses of Atlantic City. being bat 100
rards from the-Beaeb. thus preseatlnglitselfan advan-
tage to the public. There cannot be anybetter bathing
than Atlantic this summer; the Sand 'Bar, that was
such P. great draw-back last season, has all been swop;
away by the high tides of last winter, forming itself
the best BathingSurf on the Atlantic Soa Board.

0. W. HINKLE.
. There is au excellent Band of Music engaged.

Attached Isa Splendid Billiard Room.. jell-lm

BEDFORD MINERAL SPRINOS.--,
This popular SummerRosort is now open.and pre-

pared for the reception of visitors, until October next.
The Hotel :will be under thecharge of the moatexpo .

danced management In the country. •
The Bedford Railroad Mubeen finished to withinone

hours'ride of Springs, over fine Turnpike road.
Visitors will come by PennsylvaniaRailroad to Runt.

Ingdon, thenooby Broad Topand Bedford through.
A.mple arrangements have been made to supply deal.

ant and individuals with the BEDFORD WATER, 1*
well-steamed casks, as follows:
For Barrel, oak ' (40 Sai)• ,d3 00

RalfBarrel, 2 00;
" • " mulberry 400 `

All orders addressed to E. L. ANDERSON, Bedford.
promptly tilled. - -

Persons wishing rooms, or any Information abort
placeortlladdress ESPY L. ANDERSON. ien•Rtn

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.•

JOHN 'WEST, AARON HILLER. .
- PROPRIETORS.

Bog leave to call the attention of their friends said
the pnblic to the above magnificent Establishment.
which will be open lot the reception of visitors on the
Lath of June.

Besides a. spacious DiningHall and Parlors, it wa
rains an unusual 'somber of large and well ventilated
Bed Booms all handsomely Tarnished with now Tamil•
tare throughout.

The Proprietors of this Establishment will spare ne
care or expense to meet the wants of their guests.
thereby hoping to share liberally in the public pa-
tronage.

• Application for rooms made to the subscribers, by
letter to Cape Island. will receive a prompt reply.

1e2.6w WKST at IdILT.NE.

GROCERIES.

&RORER .& REEVES, •
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 25 North WATER Street. and
No. 46 North DELAWARE Avenue.

Offer for bale, at the Lowest Market Prices, a large
stock of

SUGAR, MOLASSES, COFFEE,
TEAS, SPICES.• . TOBACCO.
And Groceries generally, carefally .selectod for the

ions try trade..
Solo Agents for the products of FITHIAN St POGUE'S

4xteuOve Fruit CanningFactory at Bridgeton, N. J. •
apdit•Cim

WA.CKEREI4, HERRING, SHAD, &es.
Lx-g- —2409 bble. Man. Nos. 1,2, and 3 Mackerel,late•
taught fat fish, In assorted packages.

2.000 bbls. New BlUltport. Fortune Bay. and Halifax
IlerrSnx.

2.LCO boxes Lubec Sealed, and No. I Hernia.
180 bble new Mess Shad.
1:50 boxes Herkimer Comity Cbeese.
In atom and for We by MURPHY &•ROONE4,
Jal9-tt No. FIG NORTH WHARVES.

la y ut 11Z41
riABINET FURNITURE. AND BIL-

LIARD TABLES.
MOORE & CAMPION,

No. 281 0013TH SECOND STREET.
In connection with their extensive Cabinetbusiness, are
now mattufactariture superior article of • .

BILLIARD TABLES,
tnd havenow on hand atoll supply. enlmbed with the

MOORE & CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS. I
which are Pronounced by ail who have used them to
be enperor to aIL others. For thoquality and ant4tt of
'line Tablet'. the manufacturers refer to their some• •Iroue patrons throughout the Union, who an Zauatiar
with the character of their ormk, apl9•em

PROPOS &LB.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EqUIPAGE
OFFICE, PltlLADet.entl, July 2, 180.

HEALED PItCPOSAT.S will be received at this Uniceuntil TUSSDA V. the 12th instant, at 12 o'clock 31., for
aunnt ytn the United States, deliverable at the&CHUfH11;1. ARSENAL, tbalollowing articles: Via:Drum Snare,. tote, Army Standard.Black Pant Barium. Army Standard.

Pure 'Wooten, dark-blue flannel. Indigo weel•dyed,
kenisideg Oa. or 10oz. to or 6-1 width, for Blouses orSinkCoats, Army Standard,

The Army Standard ',amnion ofeach of the above ar-
ticles can he seen at Cal,. office, to which deliyarles mast
alrfetlp conftrtm. bidden, must state in their Pee-
poFalis the price, (which most be given in %critic's', as
Well oe in linnret.,) th. quantity And time: nI defeerY.Each ISd must be anaranieed by two reaponsity e per-
sona, """higualne' ~.08t be amended to the guaran-tee, and wherethellidder en Guarantors are not knownat this Cnice to be rezponetble tneu, they must be cer-tified to as being oleobysome rubric (nnetinnaly crfthe United States. Bide from defaulting Contractors,and thme that do not folly comply Leith me t•/ft 146..meats of :his advertisement, will rot be consfaerart.
Bleat forms can be had on application at this (Mee,
and Bids mast be endorsed with the name of the article
bid for. • fr H. CROtiMAN,

jytil-St Mat. Ouar. Mast. Goa. U. 8. A.

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN MYERB CO.: -AUCTION-u ETAS, Woe. 232 and 23 MARKET Street
•

SALE OP DRY 900DS. .•"

ON FIORSDAY MORNING', •July —. ugh be sold, by catalosao, on :oar monitis•credit and for cash,
—lots of staple and fancy dry (Nutt. I

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Mos. 139 and 141 South METH Stmt.

EXTRA LARGE SALE VALUABLE EMAI, EM'ATE:' BONDS, Ac.
TUESDAY. July 12CARD.—Our Ogle next Tneltday, at 120 clock, at the'Exchange, will comp] ise a very large amount ofvaluable .property—abiiiolute sales hyoriler of DistrictCourt, Executor,. Trusties, An, iticluding the "Hen.demo 11011A0," Motel and Stores. Market muesli Fac-tory, Filbert street; Ohs Barnum Mouse, Thinl -ntrontC,Lurcb Edifice: 11'eir Market street ; Coal Lands; Large

Lot Atlantic City; Let 12 atresFasirtink roaeit- Lime-kilag and liquid; a large number of deeirable'Dwelf-into,`Gronad Rent 61.^,532, and several male: erten;slfi.nefiErie Bonds, Ac. ,Ac.
„irrr Full particular'. in pamphlet catalogue;.

AA BSI ffT AN,'" QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'SOFFICE, No. ELOGGTRARD Street.

I'IItIiALIELPITTAp, July 6.•1561.
SEALED PROPOSALS witi be reached at this °Mee

uitil'l2 Td..•on WIDNESDaIic the Lith instant.
for constroctinx Military Barracks for the nee of the
Butted SIENI tmon a lot of land. angalalng about 57
acre., theprop. fly of Mr. Jotepla.Kirkaer, and litnatedon the went bank of the Schuylkill river, a short die.tnn,e below Spring Mill,

Plane and apecinentions of the handing.; and their up-
PurtPunneet• can N. aeon at the office of .I.Arn McArthur,
Jr. Architect, where any farther informationrequit'edwill hegiven.

Bidders must elate the shortest titne.requircd to com-plete the work.
Ample security wtll be required, and eu,bb.l receivedfrom a defaulting contractor.
By oril6r of Col. G. H. Crosmml, Assiitnat Quarter-

wetter Conceal.
ALBERT'S. ASD MEAD,CAPritiu and Asoistitat QuartermLuMr

•-•.! Fale at Pros. and 141 South Foarth Street.SUPERIOR • FURNITURE. !LEI-lA:VT RONEVA)OIa
Nn. FRENCFI PLATE MIRRORS, /31LI. [ARO'TABLES. FINE CARPETS. &e.

TRU MONG.At 7 o'clock, at the auction
RstorelN, the superior Parra ,hire, Including suite &prom tail° parlor raratistre.elegiurt

rosewood retare piano. Laub; XIV atyle. harePreach piste mantel and Pier ntirTon, billiard tables.01l Imlrolor... Ana BrukAelA carpets, &e.Aar Cataloguea now ready. ,

BALE OF MISCELLANEOB3 BOOKS FROM A LI—-BRARY.
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.Ja' B. at the Auction Store, mtecellaneoul books fronta library.

TO HOTEL-KEEPERS AND OTHERS—RESTAURANTTABLES. CHAIRS, STOVE4.
ON SATGRDAY MORNING,

At It/o'clock. at the Great Central Lite irini/dhjic(9n.
tranceon Race etreet. below Nineteenth), :5 iron tables.
with marble tops; Sob trindsor clths, assorted 120
round pine tables, suitable for lager beer saloon;pine ironing tables; cooking stores and ranges; ci-
garette stand, and other articles remaining unsold.
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE AND BROWNnon.

ON SATURDAY MORNING,.
At 11 o'clock. et the Fair (entranoe on Nine-teenth i.treoth without rworre, lot of Italian and Awe-
'lcon marble and brown rtono.

May be examined anytime Previona to asie.
531a211 South Sixth street.SUPERIOR FUR.; [TURES. MIRRORS. TAPESTRYCARPETS. &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

July 11. at 10 o'clock. by catalogna, at No. 241 South.
Sixth street, the entire houlfebold and kitchen furniture,
mirrors, tapestry carpets, china and glassware, bale
mattresses. bedg, bedding. '

Maybe examined at So'clock on the morning of theante..

TO BOULDERS. HARDWARE DEALERS, AND owl-ERS —,'SCREW I'RESS, HINGES, RAILINGS.TOOLS, Sc-
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

ISth Instant, at 10 o'clock.. at No. 450 North Twelfth.street. liiittonsvos:d. the' stock and flatore: of anIron Railingand Hinge Manufactory, comprising heavy
screw pr_esis. large onantity reveal and strap hinges.
samples of iron railings, tree boxes, ha: and umbrella.stands, shelvingand conntors, tool., Sc. May be ex-amined at So'clock on the ,morning of the sale.

RILIP FORD CO., AUCTIONEERS,525 MARKET and 522 comma WOOL.
POSITIVE)", .TM LAST SALE OP THE SEASC6I OP1,000 OASESROOTS. SHOES, BROGANS. &c.THIS MORNING..

.10.10o'ciek precisely, will be sold by catabagise LOWcases men ' s, boys, and youthle.calf, kip, and armsboots, brogans,balmorale, cays)ry bootaAe. ; women e,mlesee', and clilldren'e calf, alp, goat, and kid-heobeiboots and sboea, paitcre, slippers, buskins, &c.Open for examination, wltbcataiozue, early on themorning ofsale.

OFFICE COMMISSARY OF SUBSIST-
REM No. 828 WALNUT Street,

PIIILAIMPRIA. July 4, 1864.
SEALED PROPOSALS IN DUPLICATE will .he re-

ceived at this office, until 10 o'clock A. , on SATUR-
DAY, July 9, 1864, for furnishing and delivering to the
Camps, Barracke, Hospitals. and officers in the vicinity
of this city, all the PRE.SH BEEFrequired by them for
Alx months, with the privilege of continning for one
'rear, at the option of thieoffice, commencing Angnst 1,

The Reef tenet be killed from the flutist felled cattle,
weighing not less than 1.3)1pounds gross weight, to be
delivered in quarters weighing not less tnan3plpounds,
the necks to be cut og at the fourth vertebral joint,
and thebreast trimmed down: the shanks of the fore—-
quarters to be out MI four inche;: above the knee-joint,
and of the hind-quarters eight inches alma the gam-
brel' or hock-joint; said Des( to be fornisbcd in equalproportionsof lute and hind quarters. Deliveries to
officers to be made Mauch quantities as may' be or-
dered.

The beef of all Bulls, Stags, Oxen, Cove, and Heifers
will be rejected.

The delivers (every day, if necessary) ofany quanti-
ties r htch may be ordered, will be included to the
price per pound specified in the proposal. and the de-liveries Joust lie made at any place dealgnated by this
office, within 20 miles of this airy, and at any hoar de-
signated by tlin commanding uthcer of.any cunt,. bar-
racks, hospital. or other place where itmay be needed.
Allsuch delfverles to be sonde at theexpense of the con-
tractor, the beef at all times to be eubject to the In-
spection and rejection of the regularly appointed In.
specter.

No bids from disloyal parlies,or from persons not con-
sidered responsible, will be considered, and. each bid
meet be Accompanied by the guarantee of two reopen-
Bible pereous, as follows t

FORILON GUARAIif TEE. •
We; the undersigned, of the city of Philadelphia.State of Pennsylvanie, do hereby guarantee that --

will fulfil the requirements or this contract as aped-
fled in theaccompanying advertisement, and that we,
in the event of tb &contract being awarded tohim, will
enter good and sufficientsecurity in the sum of ($20,1:0()
twenty thousand dollarsfor the faithful performance ofthe same..

Each bid must be accompanied by the oath of alle-
giance of the principals and the guarantors, and musthave a copy of this; advertisement attached.The names of all mates participating in the proposal
must be affixed so the wane, and no person will be al-
lowed to farm out or undrrlet any portionof the supply.

Ilebid from parties notregularly in the hustoesa willhe considered, and parties bidding wilt be required to
state where they Intend slaughtering the beef proposed
to be delivered.. .

The Government reserves the right to annul the con-tract at any time should it not prove satisfactory:
All beefofau Inferiorquality to that stinulatsd In this

advertisement will be rejected, and a corre..poudtng
CillantliY Purchased at market rates. and charged to the
contractor.

Proposals to be endorsed "Proposals for Fresh Beet. "and directed to • ISAAC B. WIGG IN.
li4-Gt • Capt. and C. S. vote..

BY. HENRY P. .WOLBERT, •
. AUCTIONEER.

No. 202 ISARRETStreet, South Side, aboye Second
Sale, of Dry Otinde. Trlmmlng,a Notlow; &a, evertMONDAY. WEDNESDAY. and FRIDAYklo'nlag. eon.'Jammingat 10o'clock. . _

SALE OF DRT GOODS, WOOL Aril) MERINO GOOD&HOSIERY, SKIRTS. • TRIbIAiINGS, FELT HATS.,STRAW GOODS, SETOL, ,. Sr.
OS FRIDAY-MORNING.July Stb, commencing at 10 o'clock, will beaoLl frontthe dhelves a.latge anti desirable assortment ofatlas.

13ANCOAST & ',IVARNOCK, AUO-
TIONEERS. No. 240 MARKET Street.

FOR'SALE AND TO LET.
pEREDIPTORY BALE OF`TAMIL-

.BLE LAND AT BURLINGTON, .1:
The subscriber trill cell at public sale, at BELDEN'SCITY HOTEL, near tho Railroad Station, in the city ofBurlington, on THURSDAY. July 7, 1864. at 3 o'clock

P. N., a 'Lubber ofLOTS and parcels of LAND, Altmanpartly In the city and partly in tho township of Bur-lington. as laid out on a platrof lots and streets madeby David Oliver. and conveyed by him to the Common-
wealth Saving Fend and Lean Company of Pennssrl-.rania, Oneor said parcels contains about nine acres.Conditions made known at time of sale. '

WM. F. JOEINS.ON, Trusteeand A.sigoea:
For forther.parcimalars,_plans. and description, applyto RICHARD HILLIER, jr., Burlingtonor •

GEO. IV GILBERT,
No. 33 North SECOND Street,

jy4-It. Camden, N. J.

A RARE CHANCE 1-THE REPUB.
LICAIS AND DEMOCRAT." PUBLISHEDINWESTCHESTERCHESTER COUNTY, PENNA..

FOR SALE.—The death of Oeorgo W. Pearce, NkET
proprietor of this paper, makes it necessary to Dispose
011ie establishment. In the hands ofa loyal, earnest,
and enterprising man this long-established journal
cannot fall to be profitable. Circulating, as it deem,
extensively in a county of seventy-four thousand In-
habitants, and in a Congressional and Senatorial Dis-
trict of one hundred and Aye thonsand,_prordinent for
wealth and intellYsalM, any where the Union party atthe last elecqfin had a majority ofover four thousand
'votes, And witha constantly increasing popularity and
patronage, it reonires nothing but judicious manage•
meet to make it a lucrative investment.

Persons contemplating a purchase should make that
fact known at once, as it is desirable to sell at the
earliest day. JOHN T. WORTHINGTON,

Administrator of George W. Pearce, deed.
WEST CHESTER, Pa. , May 17, 1861. mylll-thsta tf

FOR SALE CHEAP-A SIIA.RE OF
Stock In ibn " 31orcanttle Library Company." Ad-

dress' T. V. M.," Preett offica. jytt-3t

WitSALE-700 ACRESBITUMINOUS
-COAL LANDS of excellent quality, adjacent to the

Philadelphia and Bile Railroad, near St. Ala6ott., Elk
county.... IBA Se

334111! Merchants' Hotel, l'hiladelphla.

►II'OLET-THE SECOND,THIRD;AND
-A-fourth Floors at SU MARKET Wed. "kronen°Mirthalley. mh29-tf

A SMAT.T. HOUSE, %FURNISHED,.onthe main street' of Germanbiwn. TO. RENT du-.
ring Om months of. August -and- September. Rent IMOper .month. Address "L. Y.R.,",..OBRAIANTOWit
YOURS.' '

•

da FOR SALE OR EX( 1,11ANG.E.—A.
Agit large and beautifully InflatedMANSION, neerthe
citybuilt in the most substantial planner, containing
all t he modern-improvements, will be sold low for cash.
Terms of payment easy.

Ora neat mefilnin-sized HOUSE on some firat-class
street, price fourioierenthonamddollars, will be taken
in part payment.

Send for Farm Register.
Send for Register of Country EMU.

CEO. N. TOWNSEND 8: CO.,
• ieS6.6t, . 123i; South FOURTH Street.

FOR SALE-SPLENDID DWELL-
=ZING, No. 214 Logan' street, 'west aide of Logan
Square, marble front, substantially built, and most
completely arranged. Lot g2l; feet front by WO deep.
This is one of the mostdelightful situations in the city.
Immediate possession. •351 a Green street. Poßthmsion in a few days.

1704 MountVernon street. Immediate possession.
2114 Green street. Possession aeon. Price very low,
Aldo, a large number of Houses, in various localities,

at prices that will make a desirable Investment.
Also, a large numb& of Parses and Cottages, at mode-

rate prices and on accommodating terms.
B. P. GLENN,

223 South FOURTH Street, and
je2s S.W. cornerrSEVENTNENTH and GREEN die.

MaLARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-
PERTY FOE SALE.—The verx large and cornmodi•

one LOT andBUILDING, No. XS (AMERY Street ,• near
the centre of business; containing 60 feat on Cherry
street, depth 105. feet. being 76 feet wide on the rear of
the lot, and at that width opening to a large cart-way,
leading to Cherry street. Itaadvantages of .

SIZE A.ND POSITION
are rarely met with.

Apply at the oMes of Chrlat Church Hospital.
Jel3•Sm No. 226 IVA.LNUT Street.

tga FORS/LE-A DESIRABLE COEN-
TRF RESIDENCE on BUffTtNO Street; abisve

Summitstreet, Darby, consisting of 12acres of excellent
Land, well set with Evergreen and delicious Shade
Trees, Apple, Standard, and Dwarf Pears, Cherryand
Peach Trees; abundance of Grapes, Lawton Black.ber.
Iles, and other sml.ll Fruits. .e stream runs through
the lawn, furnishing abundance of Ice. Thebonding*
consist of a three-story Dwelling, Stable, Carriage-
house, Tee-honse, and other outbnildiOst.lll built it;
the best manner. For further information .inquire at
80. 228 DOCK Street.. • je3-finthtf

.MARSHAL'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP
a writ of sale: • by the Hon. John CadwaladarrJudge of the Vitriol. Courtof the United State;, in and

for the Eastern Dieted of Pennsylvania. In Admirslty,
to medirected, will to sold at public sale, to the higbeg
and best bidder, for cash, at AIICREEER S STORE, No.
142 North FRONT Street, on MONDAY", July 11th,
1564, at 11 o'clock A. 31., the cargoof the steamer Done-
gal. consisting of hardware, white and assorted colored
paints: whale, lard. tanners'. and boiledlinseedoiledtempi:omit,oakum, black-lead crucible:, cot:on cards,
cutlery, tin in boxes, iron, steel, pig and she t lead.
anvils chains, gunny cloth, manilla rope and hawser,
sheet ?con, a large assortment ofdrags, an assortment of
photographic materials. cigars, white and brown soap,
candles, coffee, writingpaper, pens.envelopes, station.
„cry and ink, anda . quatitit T. a ahlp's , tores.

• WILLIAM ILLwaRD,
U. S. Mersbal E D. of Pennsylvania.

•

FOR .SALE-CHEAP AND HIGH-
.

ly-improved Maryland FARM,containingLOWacres,acres, 400 acres of Which are excellent timber; thebal-
ance in a high elate of cultivation. Situate on the
Chickatuacontico river, Dorchester county, eighbmiles
from the -county-lowa. Cambridge. Five sets of large
farm improvements;. Store eta Dwelling, extensive
wharf, &c. Price onlysla,M. Far particulars apply
to Liyl) E. PETTIT, 393 'WALNUT Street.

MACEINERT AND IRON.

Alt' PENN STRiiM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS. —NEAFIE & LEVY;

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ,ENGINEERS. MA-
CHIN IST& BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKS3IITHS, and
POUNDERS, havingfor many years been in ettecoestat
operation, and been exclusively engaged in buildingand
repairing Marine and River Engines, high and lowpree-
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks. Propellers, &e., &c.,
respectfully offer their services to the public, as being
fully prepared to contract for engines of all sizes, Ma-
rine, River, and Stationary; having sets of patterns of
different sizes, are prepared to execute orders with
Quick despatch. Every descriptin of pattern-making
made at thashorteet notice. High mud' Low-pressers,
Fine, Tabular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the best Penn-
sylvania charcoal iron, Forgings, ofall sites gnd kinds:
Iron and Brass Castings, ofall descriptions; Zoll-Tunr.-
ing, Screw-Cutting, and all other workconnected with
the above hi:Mines& .

Drawings and oecifications for all work doneat this
establishment free ofcharge, and work guaranteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs ofboats, where they can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shear% blocks, falls, &c.-, &c.. for
raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. NBAPIB.
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER Street*.

SALE OF AMERICAN AND IMFORTED DRY ROODS—-STOCK OF GOODS, 1100.1"-SKIRTS. ac., Irc., ate..
. LS catalogue,

Oh WEDN'ESDA.Y MORNING,
Jaly 13tb, commencing at 10o'clock, comprising aboutgetout seasonable and desirable goo ds.
FURNESS BRINLEY & CO.,No. 61.5 CEESTNET and 512 JAYNE Strait%
SALE AF 13 CASES AND DALES DAMAGED linYGOODS FOR CAMSU. ON ACCOUNT UN UNDEit-, VIIITERS.4
. .

•. ON TUESDAY MORNING,jtay.l2th. 1881, at to o'clock for cash.
1%cases, 1,2 W pieces, 9-S super quality whlle bril-liants Some of extra quaMY. •
1 bale 4pieces Willed lapping.

hole 2 pieces madbine blanketing.
Damaged on voyage of importation, and tobe sold forcash.
N. 11—Goods trill be open for examination early onmorning of tole. •

13Y SCOTT •&, STEWART, AUCTION-
FEES AND COMMISSION !MECHAM% •Noe.622 CHESTNUT Streetand 61 SANSOX Scent.

LEGAL.
LETTERS TESTAMENTARY UPON
-4-4 the estate of THOMAS W. DUFFIELD. late ofFRANEFORD, Twenty-third Ward, Philadelphia.
deceased, haringbeen granted to the undersigned
persons Indebted to the said &tate arerequested to make
payment, and those having claims or demands will
please present them without delay to

EMMAL. 'DUFFIELD, MILLSeet,IFrankford.
JOHN FTCRETT.5e2-thBt* No. 8781 . STITH St., Phila.. Executors.

TN TILE COURT OP QUARTER SES-
SIONS FOR TAD GMT AND COUNTY OF PHILA.DFLPRIA. —Notice is hereby givbn of Rule granted to,

show Cause why thename of the Egnitable Mutual in-
surance Company should not be changed br strlkin.gfrom said corporate title or name the word "-Mutual. '

Return 'le Satan July 0, ]dSi. ill 20
THE ORPHANS' COURT FORTHETN

-L.. CITY AND COUNT! OF PITILADBLIMLL
Ectate of B. 0A5.F017.9,-Deccased.:.The Auditor appointed by the Court to Wait,_Settle;

and adjnot the account of WILLIAM D...OAU'OitD.Administrator of K. OARFOED. deceased. and to makedletribotion of thebalance in the handset' theasconnt-
ant, willaueet the parties inte.reated for the patpoo•e4 oCMr appointment on TUESDAY, July 1 mt. .at u
o'clock A. L. Office, No. 429 WAJAMPStreed,
in the city of PhMdelphia. • •

ie3o4beinst• ' JOSEPH F. mexcEß.
N.ITHE PHANS' COURT FOR THEI AND C9CDTTY OP PHILA:DELPHLE •

Berne of BENJAMIN CItOZIER, ieceLea.
theAuditoraPpvinted by the Court to audit , settle,sad alijust the accant of AIADY CROW ER.Ad m nis-

tristrix A t. e. of th‘Estato of Benjamin Crozier. de-
ceased.'. and toreporr distribution of the balance in thebands .of 'the accountant. will meet the pante; tete-rested,'lor the parposes of hie appointment. on TUES-DAY. ..101•L_12tb, pt s 4 'o'clock P. M.. at the office of
SamuelF. Flood. Esq No. 810 South FIFTH Street,
in clie city' ofPbilsdel phia.

.jo9o.thsrnats JOWN MILL-CEOS 3, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF THE
-.• CITY ANT/ COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.

Rotate of MARY QUINCEY ALLEN. . - .
Tbe.Andltnr appointed by the Court to audit, settle.and adjust theaccount of HENRY W. AREY, gasollelt.

of theestate or MARY QUINCEY ALLEN, a minor, and
toreport distrilintioa of the balance in [beheads of said
accountant, aiil meet the parties iotere4e4for the
purposes of his appointment. on WEDNESDAY, Joly
13th. 1564. at 4 o'clock P. 3fat his office, So. 507
RACE Street, in thecity of Philadelphia. jp2-stathsr

TN THE COURT OF COM)ION PLEAB
FOB THE CITY AND COUNTY OP PRELADIL.

WILL
notice is hereby given that I, the subscriber, have ap-

plied to the court aforesaid to make an order whereby
theestate and effects which, after the making thereof I
may acquire, may for seven years thereafter be exempt-
ed tram f xecution for any debt contracted, or cause of
action existing prior to my late discharge as aninsolvent
debtor. Ttetime and placeAxed for the bearing of
application is July 11th. Mi. at ten o'clock A. M.. at
the Court House:on CHEST:\ UT Street.

• ABRAHAM MEYERS. CivilSoaineer.je27.mtaw6e .2219 COATEa amt.

J. rauoluat MERalca. WILLIAY if. Imam&
JOAN N. COPS.

P.OUTHWARR. FOUNDRY,
- FIFTH AND-WASHINGTON STREETS:
MERRICK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACIIINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Presure Steam Engines.
landriver, and marine service.Boilers, Gasometers," Tanks, lion Boats. ; Cie--
logs of all kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron-frame Roofs for-Gas Works, Workshops. Rill-
road Stations. Sm. •

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most tat.
provedconstruction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, spell as
Sugar Saw, and Grist Mille, Vacuum Pans, Own
SteamTrains, Defecatars, Filters, PumpingSuenasAts.

Sole agents for N. Rillieux's Patent SugarBoiling Ap-
paratus; Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer. and Aspin-
wall & Weiser's Patent Gentrifnani Sugar Draining
Machine. • • • . .


